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DEVON HISTORY SOCIETY PUBLICATIONS
Current and hack issues of The Ueoon Historian (except for numbers 7, 11 and 16) can
he oht.uiued from the Hun Secretary. Mr David Tl11lnUI:';, 112 'Iupsham Read, Exeter,
EX2 4RW. All issues are priced at £:.\ post li"(,l' to members. Also avniluble post free are:
Index to The Deocn Historian '["Il!" i~~\les 1-15, 16-30, and :n·45J, and Devon
IJibli(!~l'aphy 1980 fi.e. No 22 of fJH, which \VHS entirely devuted (,0 OUt' first
Bibliography I, 1981, 1982, 198,'] ilnd lHM, all at £1 oHch. Blbllogrnphies for subsequent
years are available from Devon Lihtarv Se-rvices.

The Vice-Chah-m.m , Mr -Jchn Pike, 82 Hawkins Avenue, Chelstcn. Terquay TQ22
(-lgl'~ would be glnd to ncqui 1'0 copies of out of stock numbers of the DH.

NOTE FOR CONTRIBUTORS
Articles are welcomed by the HOIl. Editor to be considered fi)l' pubiicution ill The J)~VOI!

Hietorinn, Generally the length slllluld not exceed 2,000 - 2,5{)() words (plus notes and
possihle illustrations), although much shorter pieces of suilable substance may al~o he
acceptable, as are items olinfbnuatiun concerning museums, locnl societies and pat-tic
ular projects being undertaken.

To assist the work of the Editor and the printers please ensur-e thnt contributions are
clearly typewritten, nn one side of the pnper only, with double spacing and adequate
margins, and <lISIl, ;lS far as possible, that the journal's style is followed Oil such mat
ters as th .. rcstruined use of cnpitnl Icttcrs, initial single rather than double inverted
commas, tIlt' writing of the date thus e.g.: 30 September 2000, etc.

--~ ...~----

WIN A BOOK TOKEN
The Council of the Sociely invites every member and his or her Inmily to submit a
design for a logo to be inrorpuratcd in the Society's let.tet-hcnd. The letterhead is nor
mally enclosed in a header »tx inches (150mm) wide and one inch (25mm) deep and
includr-s the words: 'TI-II'; [)]i;VON HISTORY SOCIETY' and below,'Registered charity
nnmbur 2624.'l5'. The size of the l"g[) is not necessarily rcscrtctcd to these dimensions
but ,;houkluot compete in scale. lrl,'ally 11Sl' should be made of symbolism so that thc
logo is suggestive of Devon's history

Designs should be subrnit.ted on un A4 sheet and, if hu-ger than the intended final
size, must be capable of being reduced without loss of definition to tit near the Society's
title. The entries should Of' sent with the entrant's name, address and telephone num
ber on a sheet scpm-atr- from the entry to D L B Thomas, Hnnorurv Secretary, Devon
History Society, 112 'Iupsham Road, Exeter EX2 ,IRW so as to arrrvo not later than 30
September 201){)

Entries will be dispfaycd at the Annual Genel'lll Mncnng to be held en 28 October
2000 and members present will have un opport.umtv to cast a vote for their favourite
design.

Thp entrant gaining the mnximum number of votes will be presented with n book
token.
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'AN AWFUL PLACE FOR CHILDREN'?: CHILD LABOUR
IN MID-NINETEENTH CENTURY DEVON, CORNWALL,

SOMERSET AND DORSET'

W.B. Stephens

Giving cvrdonco tCl Lhe Children's I~mpl()yn1entCommission of the 1860s, Duviri
Hounscll, a tiJr<.mun rcpe-rnukur, admitted thm the lot of children in his trode mndn
Bridpurt 'an awful place fur children'." How extensive was child labour ill t.hu
Westcountry and to whnt extent might it bl' eOl1sid('n~d awful?

The compilers of the 1851 Cen,~us of Education estimated that of children 11ged ::1-14
in l<~ngland and Wak.~ only 1Gper cent of boys and 9 of girls were in employment, am!
that the vast mujot-ity of th'~M~ 1I")re over 11 or 12; eveu by 13 over half the boys und
near-ly three-quat-tor» (If the girls in the country were not cmployed.3 These figures
should no!' however, be allowed to give the impression that child labour was by then
hnrdlv a problem. First, since better-off parents wen' universrrlly schooling their chil
dmn the 'employed' census category must embrace higher propocticns of working-class
children than of all children. Secondly, nationalfigures disguise local variations: Table
1, ~hol\'il\g llgures for older child \V()l·k!.'rs in l'Jur Westcountry counf.ies, together with
those for lJedfordshire (the county with the highest proportion), Middlesex (that with
the lowest) and the factory counties "I' Lancashire anrl the West Riding, illust.rntcs this
at county level. Curnwnll had neru-ly H~ high a proportion of boy workers u;";l~d 10-14 as
the West Riding nnrl a higher proportion than Lancashire, and the TJ1'OpOl:tion of such
boys in Dorset WlIS not much lower.

Tabl" 1: PERCENTAGES OF CHILOImN EMPLOYED, 1851

AGES 5 to 9 AGES 10 to 14

Boys Girl:-: All Boys Girls All
Devon 0.9 11 10 ::16,0 19.5 27.9
Cor-nwall 2.6 D.S 1.6 46.7 16.3 ::11.7
Dorset :).3 r.a 2.3 42.5 16.0 :lU,G
Somerset 2.2 lA 1.8 :36.4 20,5 2R5

England & \Vall's 2,0 LA 17 36.6 19,9 28.:3

Bedfordshire 115) 21.4 16.6 ,19.6 50.6 50.1
Lancnshtre 2.8 1.6 2.2 ,1.1. 7 aa.t 387
I\'liddlesex" c.a 0.1 1),2 18.0 7.6 13.0
Yorkshire \VR 5,1 3,7 4.4 516 35.9 43.8

Source: Population census, 185l. " extra metropolitan

Westcountry children were found in many jobs. But the occupations claiming
the largest proportions were, for boys, farm work and (in Cornwall) mining, and for
girls indoor farm work and domestic service together with (in Cornwall) mine work and
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Table 2: PERCENTAGES 01" CHILDREN AT SCHOOL, 1851

Source: Population census, 1851~ Education census, 18:.i1

BOYS GIHLS

Scholars Elllplo.rwl At home Scholm-s Employed At home
])~\'1J11 " 1 a« 2:1 4G 19 :35
Cornwall :J() ,17 :?1 41 '6 43
D',rsd a« ·~2 22 :H-; 16 '18
Somcrsut J?; ar, '27 4,3 20 37

«ociahznt.ion between school and full-time pnid work. At some age between 8 and 11
then: wns n ~Jll1't from regular or irregular school attendance into a half-way house in
which they pl'''gTl'~~el1 umdunlly from unpaid casual work based on the home I" pnid
IV0l'11 lJubide it· "I' fur 111i1l1~' i"irl.~ into full-time housework until marriage. Girl~ might
care 1,,1' }'oun),l'r sibling.~, l'ell';lSillg mot.hc.rs for' work; boys might help craftsrueu or
farmers nl husy timr-s "I' ,1CC[lnlp:lny ratlll'ls tD work, Il';lrIling job skills and earning n
few cpppers ns Llu-v moved gr;HllI~ll.v into full cmplovment. By 1:-; \>1' 14 probably Iew
'at h"llw'chiltln,n. I'sj1\'lcinlly IHlys - had m'H'1" lIm!0rlnkelllmy paid work.1<

Table 3: PERCEN'Ii-\t;ES 01" CIIlLDREN AGlm 10·14 AT SCHOOL,
EMPLOYED AND AT HOMI';, 1851

All in :111 it sc,'ms ('('ruin that till' n'[\~\IS uudercst.irnated the number of children
who worked .uul uvrm-sr.itunted llw numhers at school and idle at home, And, though
!'lI' manv of the childl"<'1I nnted in the last PHl';lgl'aph m; undertaking intermittent and
casual work life e.umot have been Hlvful. t,wS'HIl'! ut.hers conditions were less enviable,
Government investignt.ion-, from the !K;l!ls tllnlUgh the 1860s, pinpoint the districts
and trades in which child labour W11S cunccntruted and provide dutu on its nature and
on wor-king conditions, treatment and health." Not all child occupntiona can be covered
heru, but some of t1w more important ones are cOllsidl'led,

Before an Ad of 1K42 prohibited underground wOI'k for females and boys under 10,
some very young boys (though no gil'1s) worked underground in the Devon and Cornish
copper and tin mines and in Somerset coals mines, US~llIl1.v for the same hours as men,
at tasks some of which were very arduous. Before and ark,. t.hr- Act many boy and girl
surface workers Irom 7 upwards toiled for f) to 10 hours r1ail~' "ften in the open at wet
and dirty jobs some of which were very fatiguing. HOW~\'''I-, though conditions were
bad, especially in Somerset, and mine children were said lD h,sc t.hci I" full VII;OIll' quick.
Iy, wages were considerably higher than in other jobs so tll>lL child workers tended (0
be well fed and clothed and g('nerally satisfied with their lut. 10

\Vestcountry woollen, silk, glove and lace factories all empluycd children and though
the youngest were banned Frnm woollen factm-ius from lK;):) tbr- others remninud
unt'egulated for decades after that. Children accounted for a high propurt.inn of
Somerset silk mill workers and the Devon and Somerset lace J:ictlJri('s cmnlovcd manv
children from an early age. The Children's Employmcnt Commis.~i()r.('rse;msid~'n~~1
West.country factory children's hours ofwork excessive nnd IMy "flf,n paltry with tusks
not heavy but tedious and with some parents {thollgh not mDsti ct)mp),linll1g of
exhausted offspring. Mnny mills (especially the ,;mnllpl' !ntl' fi.lctDrics in C~llanl and
Ilnl'J1stapleJ had frequent accidents and were dirty and Iillwhol,'sonw wit.h nlj!gl'tl.
unhoalthy children, brutally ll'eated. The glow' ruclo,ri(,s ill'Olltld Yt'Dvil continued to
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BIl.'>':" GlI-li< Boys Gidf'
3f) 30 :30 2:.i
30 ,)~ 2:.i 2,1"'39 37 :"l:"l "35 32 29 21)

Education census
Children up to and above 1-1
011 the books all CI'IlSIIi< day

Boys Girls
au :)1)

:)4 35
37 39
36 36

Population census
Children up to 14

Devon
Cornwall
Dorset
Somerset

As well as recording numbers or children at work and at school the Pl51 Consus
totals those 'at home'. Even for the older Westccuntry children 'H1-lA l, proportions of
these were substantial "l'able 3,; - roughly one-quarter of boys w(~n: 'nt home' and for
f,tirls, around double those returned as employed, whil" in Cornwall and Dorset more
girls were 'at home' than at school. It is likely that these included some who worked
full-time at home in cottage industt-ics and on family farms. nut. some contemporaries
(including the Dean and the Mayor of Exeter in 1869) complained of honks er school
age idlers roaming the streets." Most, if not all. such childrcn were certainly nut in reg
ular- employment - but whether all of thorn were perpetually idle or appeared in the
CNl1>llS as 'at home' is difficult to say, It is probable, however, that some, perhaps many,
of the 'at home' children did not spend (Ill day idling. Hi~t(ll'i,.n,; u,;illg <li vel'se evidence
over the country have revealed that many children commonly experil~ncwl a period of

(in Devon, Dorset and Somerset) cottage and factory industry," Again, however, county
totals conflate internal variations and in districts where mining and factory, cottage
and workshop industry and small family farms were concentrated, proportions of child
workers were considerably higher than county percentages,

Thirdly, children returned as 'employed' in the census did not include all children
who worked," Cnmpar-isons oftotals of school attenders (aged 5-14) in the 1851 popula
tion census (that is according to parents) with numbers (below nnd above 14) returned
by schools in the education census of that year (Table 2) suggest that some parents
wrongly reported as 'scholars' children who did not meet the census er-iter-in (aged 5-14;
'daily attending schoo!'L Even assuming that the actual number of regular school
pupils, W:IS half way between those on school rolls and those present on census day, par
onts in the four western counties probably exaggerated the numbers of regular school
pupils by over 40,000 fin Devon by at least 17,000). Such children probably included
some who attended only Sunday school and worked the rest of the week, and some who
went to so-called glove and lace schools (common in cast and north Devon, parts of
Somerset and around Yeovil and devoted to craft training) who were in fact child work
ers.f School pupil fiJures were probably alsu inflated by the inclusion of many who
attended very irregular-ly over the year or for very short periods in a week . some of
whom worked for their parents or others for days, weeks or months at a time. Thon
there were children who did nttend school daily but might work outside school hours:
some Somerset schoolgirls in the 1800s, for instance, made gloves at home for four
hours each evening.



"'Jlgllge young children into the l~(jfJ>; ill heavy unwholesome work for long hours,
llll",getlly to the rietriment of hcnlt.h 11

The picture is nor.however, one of total mis•-ry. Home factories (including Heathcoat's
in T'ivet-tnn and srlk mills in Taunton <11\(1 Wellington) were clean uud airy with child
wcrkct-s kindly u-ectod, well fpr! and hr-alt.hy, gtonerally satisfied with their lot and
reportedly nb!e to enjoy thcni-etvcs on Sundays and after work. Young Yeovil glove fac
ton' wor-kers Wt'I'(' said re .~!wnd Freely «n dress and amusements. And while physical
punishment was widespread ill t~ldori\,>; and mines (though not in the Cornish mines),
employers and parents viewed chasti"",mertt with canes endleethor straps for laziness,
inattention and miahehuviour a~ nor-malcas indeed it was in contemporary schools and
homes), MIJ~t boy and !,'irl Wlll·k,·r" made ligflt of such punishment, agreeing that it was
usually d(~served and preferable [0 loss of wages, The Commissioners, too, did not find
t.his kind of correction overf y harsh. On the other hand they condemned as 'unwar
rantable ill treatment' the clouts on the head, kicking, punching and heating with
pieces of wood and iron rods which they discovered were common in some mills in
Devon, Dorset and Somerset and they remarked especially on the brutality found in
lace mills in Chard and Barustaple.V

The lot of child workers in westccuntry cottage nnd workshop industries varied but
was probably by modern standards often worse thnn that ofthose in the best run fac
tories. David Hounsell's evidence (cited abovr-) regr'l'din~\ rhi Id labour in the rope, twine
and sail industry centred on Br-idpnt-t rmd Yoovil was confirmed bv n lornl poor-law ofli
cer who described it as 'a kind of modern slnvr-ry'. '" Childron from 7 upwards wor-ked
fill' some 12 hours a day often in the open f!,r little payor just. for their kee-p.They were
stunted in growth, unhealthy and suffered hndly 1'1'1))11 till' cold.

Children {mainly girls) who worked as IJlltWOI'kl"'S fnr the mills and in the unregu
lated cottage industries making pillow Incc Il;llncentnlteu in enst Devon. west DOf5€'t
and parts of Somerset), gloves t'Iorrington, Bm]r:, Y('ovil, Chnnl, Lllngp'll't. Winl'm1l.oll)
and buttons mlandford, Shaftesbury, Slwrhol'lle, Bl're Regi,,1 dill 50 from <lg'e 5 (ll'
younger often fo]' exceptionally long hours for pilltry finnnrillll'l'Wllrd. S€llenl.<Il'y w(lrk
in unnatul'ul p(lsitions and unwholesomr: stuffy mOlllS reportedly CHll~ed tub'.'l'clll(lsi.~,

twisted spines and general debility.ll Thl' Y[)llnge~t often nUelld€l1 ~(l-culled lace <lnd
button schools, where they were h"pt hanJ nt wfJI'k leHrning their craft, ('.ncouI'Bged hy
wh<lt the Employment Commissioners euph~'nlislicallycallNI 'gt'ntk inflictions' (If' rh"
cane and strap. If, Nevertheless, then, \''''~ [\u evidenct' uf thc bntUlity of the la<'e f<lcto,
ries and childrcn regarded the ('Ol'pUl'ltl IHlflishnwnt tlwy rl'cl'!w'd a~ light and
deH'rv,~d ,md seemed proud of their skiU" ,lrld contt'lItcd with tlwil' wot'k. prdl~l'I'illg it
['l f"rm w(lrk 'll' dr>me"tic service,

TIll' wllj'k was, rlnyway, accepted as a wxessity by lVive,.; and d'lughterl" in districts of
pPllrly p,Jid arid in~.:cul'e agriculturallaboul~ The state of Wl'stcountry fann lab"lllers
gellerally wn.~ ('xceedingly miserable with agricultnrul wages in Devun, DUI'.~el and
Smnerst't in the 1860s only three-qumters of the natiunal avel'age. In addition large
parts of Un> rural Westco~ntrywere dominated by small farms and slllalllwldings
whose 'Jccupants lived hand-t.o-mouth existeJKl's.lo Consequently furm WOl'k was the
commoncst .~ingl(', o~.c\lpation for children aged lO-14 in the Westcountry - and onc in
whkh ill some place~ younger children were also employed. Proportions of farm chil
dren and the ages at which they beglln work, however, varied gcogmphically. There wns
greater demnnd for child lnboul' in arahle areas Hnd area~ of small farms and a gr('n\'cl'
sll]J[Jly where adult labourers wen~ most poorly pnid Hnd full-time work seasonal.

Girls from 10 upwllrdil were employed full-time in indoor flll'lll\vol'k and in the fields
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at times of harvest. but few worked regularly out of doors. As to boys, fanners at meet
ingg of Charnbors of Agriw1t.ul'e held in the late 1860s in Exeter; Kingsbridge, Newton
Abbot and Plymollf.h said they did not need tho labour of'boys under 10 - and indeed it
seems that by the llHlb comparatively few boys below 9 or ID worked regularly on the
land in most purts of C,>fjlwul) und Devon!" But in Dorset a high proportion of cbcnp
boy labour was ernplllyed: 'buy lubuur has partly displaced that of men' it was reported
in the 1860s, Boys worked full-time m' yuung' as 6 often with horses and at 7 01' b were
put to ploughing, soml'linwC' for 14 hour-s a day for a frnction of men's wages. And the
custom of hit'ing whole Iarrriiics - still prnct.isod in parts Ill' Dorsot ill the 1860s - meant
that wives nnd children fJf all ngos wen' at. the beck und cnll 'if tile larmerl'' Again in
areas oftlw smallest. Irn-ms - particularly family farms in north Devon, Cm-nwall, west
Somerset. and parts of Dorset which could not. afford t,) hire labuur. farmers' own chil
dren 11'1'1'," fl'l'qucrot.ly u~,,11 Frum nil eru-lv ;'W~' III market gardens in Cornwall and
81'OUl1d Axrninstm- nnrl Yenvil children were extensively employed. At gardens at Guivnl
(near Penzuncr.) children as young as 7 worked 12-hollr days alongside adults in gangs.
But tlllJugh t)][>n, was nlso some evidence 0[' gangs ill Somerset, the pernicious agricul
turnl g:lllg system li)llnd in Ens!' Anglia. SI) vinous in its use of children, rs seems to
have been gelll'l'tll!y absent [mm the wostcououv

Then, in a!lrural disn-irts, parents of large tamihos were often forced by poverty to
send their ,V"lllJg children to work. SO'11C ill Devon, Dorset and Somerset (especially
tI1(J~e whose fumilk-s wet',' on poor l'"lieD were apprenticed to farmers at 9 01' younger 20
'l'hou- treatment varied gl'C'llIy. Snmc Wt'!'C walllooked nftor as members of the family,
but some wel'!' ccrt.amf y not III rho HH()~ Bridport-born Char-les Me dway of
Dnddiscombsleigh, :IJlPI't'lItieed at 7 or B, repurted that he was well clothed and fed,
shared a bedroom with the farmer's sons. wns taught his catechism and to read, taken
to church and confirmed, was only cbasusod when he deserved it and lived 'much bet
ter thlln I might be at home'. At the oth!']' ('xtreme farmer Edwin Troode of Exminster
regularly horsewhipped his apprentice~,had (lIle boy put on a treadmill for a week and
wns fined by the magi~tratcs lill' excessively whipping a girl npprentice. ~ l

Much fm'm work wa~ nnluolls. For young children it mu~t have been exhauOlting, The
Commissionel's noted thnt boys were put on as hard work as possible to avoid employ
ing men, Many were henlthy but heavy fnrm wOl'k Ctluld cause stunted growth nnd
explJsun~ to the elements led to consumption, glandul8r tnmble und other diseases,
while being too long on tHe feet caused infinmmatj(!l\ of I'lll'm hllYs' legs. The effects a
Blandford surgeon' reported were 'the same as OVerwI)l'kingu y,mng: Imrse', ~~

In sum, for those children who went full-time to school ;'llll f,n many who did casual
work at home, life cnnnot have been 'awful' by the C'tandllnl.~ of !Ill' day. Nor was that
pt'Obllbly "0 for lllany children nged 10-14 who worlu,d in n VHJ'll'ty Ilftradc~_ But fllJ'
many, though not all, who worked in mining', agl'ic\llttm;, factories amll:fJt\.age indus
tries - especially those under the age of 10 or so, it is probllbly IW! an l~:mggerntion tD
say their lot wns unenviable even by contemporflry stnndllrds - 'lnd in man.y cas('.~ t!w
Victorians came to that conclusion too, gradually ext.ending rcst,'jctiull,~ ,m child labolll'
nncl, when that did not have as great an eflect as expected, introducing eompnhol'Y
schooling.
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SAINT PETROC IN DEVON

Nicholas Grant

The Celtic saint Petroc was called the 'Apostle of Devonshire' by the Rev .L F; Chanter;'
who imagined Petrol' as responsible [or the sixth century evangulisution of Devon. He
believed that Petroc had moved from Cornwall through Devon, founding a string of
churches en-route. In this, he was developing the ideas of the Rev Sabine Baring-Gculd,
who sug~ested that Pctroc had been the original founder of Buckfust Abbey and other
churchus in south Devon." Why did they think this? The chief evidence is that of
Pet.roe's spiritual dedications. In addition to rludicut.ions in Cornwall, Wales and
Hritt.anv, Pen-cc has a remarkable fourteen parish church dedication's of at least
medieval date in Devon, The next most popular local Celtic or even British saint is
Nectan, with three dedications; Petroc's total is surpMsed only by biblical or evauguli
cal saints such <IS Mary, Peter, Paul, Michucl and Andrew" In short, Baring-Could and
Chanter believed that these dl~dictltions originated in the missionary work of Petroc
and his followers during the Early Christian period, The idea that a Celtic dedication
may indicate a Celtic fbundatiou date for a church call also be found, in the context of
Devon, in works by \VG. H'lskins:1 L.V. Grinsell,! and I-LM, Porter," and has also been
developed in a much wider nmlext in the wor-ks of Prof KG, Bowen.7 More recently,
Susnn Pearce'' and Nichvhls Onl1e~' have argued thnr Cellic church rlcdicnt.ions nCt·d In
he studied closely on an individual bnsis, since 11WllY mnv IH'IJ Ol'iginate at n 111\l\:h
later period than the fifth u, seventh centuries. Attor Britain ccoscd to ht, a Romn»
province Devon was ruled by native L'elf.ir kings nnd r-hir-fs. br-foro t.ln- Angln-Snxon
conquest of'Devon in the seventh and eight.h ccnturtcs. The whole per-iod i.~ wry pOI)]"I)'
documented, thus the evidence ofIater dcdicatiuns nnght nfi(·J' n precious in,~ighl to the
ecclesiastical history of the pust- Rnmau centur-ies. Who t 11l'J1 wns St. Petroc. and what
are his connections with Devon'!

Firstly, we must consider the biogl'nphitrtl iuformntinn for PPlT!Il'. A~ i~ the case With
near-ly 811 of the Celtic saints, the suurcr-, fnr Puu-ou's life nre Jail' and unhistorical. The
earliest mention of Petroc is in the late nlr-venth l'lmtury Vi/a of St. Cudoc hy Lifris of
Llancarfnu. In this, Pr-trnc wns the uncle of Cml"l', was l!1'lginally Iroru south-east
Wales, and subsequently founded ~I monastery lit Bodmin in Curuwall. i'O Two early
medieval Vit(w exist flJr St. Pell-IJC himself. 'I'he first. is Irurn the Breton abbey !J[ Saint
Meeu; its original pruveuance is uncleur, but the lire is prubahly of Cornish urigin and
of eleventh or twelfth century dnte 'I'he second life dates 1'1'0111 the Inter t.welfth century
and is apparently from Bodrnin. This expands th~' Salnt-Mecn life.11 Accol'ding to tlw:;'.~

lives Petrol' was o)'iginnlly a WelshnH,n, sun of (dywys, king 01' Glyw.y:;ing in south-east
Wales. After studying in lreland, Pet.roe conics t(, Conlwnll, tHldng over a monastic
establishment at Padstow, origin'llly founded by :I hishop Wt,thilHlC. From hero Petrol'
journeys to Rome (twice) nnd .j-rus.ucm. On hi" return From the lil'"l visit to Rome he
visits New Town {Newton St. p(·tt'ock, Devon I. Pet.roe also founds monasteries ut Little
Pet.herick nnd Bmlmin, loads a monster from a lake into the sea. converts a rich man
named Const8ntitlc to Christ.i:lnity, Ilnforms U llulI1lll't' of othel' miracles, <llld has deal
ings with a h(,rmit Sam!'\otl, wl1(1 nwy be Bt. B,ll11Ylll of Dol. E:verltlllllly PetrOl; retires to
live as a hermit hcforc hi,; death and burial oH his oril"rilull foundation 111. Pudstow. l<

Hegl'ettnbly most of the malel·i>.ll in thcsc lives is proh"l1ly fiction_ Petroc iJJay well
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originally have been from Wales, and If the associations with Cadoc and Samson could
be trusted, he would have flourished around the middle pm-t of the sixth century.
However, what cannot be doubted is that Pet.roe founded and was buried nt 8 Celtic
establishment at Padstow, A document known as 'The Resting Places of the Saints' is
an Anglo-Snxon list of the locations in England of the relics of various notable saints,
and this refers to Petrnc's body as lying at Padstow The list was compiled between 1013
and ID::!l. It W8S designed to emphasise the saintly wealth of the Anglo-Snxon king
dom, but could also form a practical guide to sites worthy of pilgrimage. The list shows
that Petroc was considered n significant saint in the Anglo-Saxon C8non by the be6,;n
ning of the eleventh century'!:; By the later part of the eleventh century, howl,:vel',
Petroc's body had been transferred to Bodmin, possibly as a result of Viking: nlid~ in
the 81'ea, The exnct date of this transfer, ancl the question of whetht',l' PetrOl' hl\(l nny
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ccunecl.ion with Bodmin, as the lives slate, prior to the translation, are difficult
issues, I:~ Fortunately they need not affect lite discussion of Pctroc's links with Devon.

By the tenth century the Celtic kingdom ofCornwnllllnd been fully nrmcxcd to tbo
(~nglillh kingdom, nnd au Anglo-Saxnn bishopric was eatnhliahod at St. Gerrnuna in
Cornwall by King At.helstun c.fJ::lO. In DfJ4 the 'place and governance' of St. Petror
(Padstow or BodminJ was annexed to the bishcpric of St. Germans. At this lime Devon
was subject to a separate bishopric at Creditnn, but in 1050 Crediton and St. Germans
were merged by Bishop Lecfric to create a new hishopl'ic at Exeter. The two bishoprics
had already been held in plurality by Bishop Lyling and his successor Lecrr!c since
c, 1027. The tenth century minstcr building ofSt. Mat-y and St. Peter at Exeter bccnmc
the cathedral church. As well as acquiring the diocesan rights over Cm-nwnll, Exeter
also took over what hnd once been some ottho bishojn-ic's land. I"

Already, however, a strong cult of Pon-ce had developed at Icxeter. Relics from 'bones
of St. Potroc, and from his hnir and from his clothes' nrc amongst those listed in the
eleventh century Exeter relic list known ns the AthclHtnn Donation, This list purports
to be a list of relics donated by King Athclstan W24-9;lH} to the monastery of St.Mnry
rmd St. Peter nt [i;xe!:er. wThis cannot be entirely the case, since the list includes relics
of saints who did not die until Inter in the tenth century. But there is no rcnson to
doubt thnt the Hst nccur-atcly represents the re]ks held by the munnstcry in the
eleventh century, und that some, perhaps most, of tl1('se were the result of n donation
by At.helstnn, who was H noted collecuJr of relics. If 1>0, and if the relics of Pctrnc were
part of the original donation, they must huve been acquired by Athclstan From Parlstow
(or Bodmin). ThiH is made virtunlly cert.uin by the presence in the list of relics of St.
Wethinoc, an obscure saint nssocintcd with Petror ut Padstow, HI> we have seen from the
Vitae referred t.o above. Athelstan is most likely to have acquired these relics at. the
time he creutetl an Anulo-Suxcn hishupric in Cornwall, after a visit to that region,
c,9:30. Petroc I'emnined popular at. Exeter; his name is also fiJUnd in lwo eleventh cen
tury litanies from Exeter l7 and in nil Exeler marlyl'ology of the twelfth century. j,~

We can now considel' t.he potential origins of the dedicalions to Petroc, beginning
with the one place in Devon specifically associated with Petroc in his lil'st Vi/a: Newlon
St. Petrock. The dedication is lil'slrecorded in 1:3 L7, j~1 but the fad Lhal lhe Iili) l'egunls
Newton as n Petroc foundation suggests that the church was dedicated to Petroc by ut
least the twelfth century, the dnte of the life's composition. Newton was held by the
priests of Bodmin nt the time of Domesday, and a ref"erence in the contempol'Hl'y Geld
[nqUeHt to the 'priests of Newton' suggests that Newton wns nil'eady a minstel' church
by l06(j.~n When did Bodmin acquire the mnllor'l There exists n charter ascribed to
Athdstlln W24-aB) giving one ('(lSS((11I1I nt N.VIIWIIIUIl(' to St. Petroe's, but this is an
eleventh century forgt)ry. A n~conl also exists of n IOHt charter of Eadred (94(-j-GG) giv
ing the manor of Niw('fon to St, Petroc'H, Bodmin (which mn.y be <\n ,~rror for
Padstow\.~l Finberg suggested that this was an ant!wntic b'Tant, and that the ALhelst.un
chart.er was a blundered attempt t.oreconsLrucL t.he lost charter of Eadred, ~:~ The l'efer·
ence to Newton in the life iH probably a further attempl to undedine Bodmin's righl to
hold the manor, rather than a reflection of any personal connection of Pctroc wilh
Newton. It is likely thel'e((Il'e that the dedication post-dntcs Bndmin's acquisition of
Newton, making it of late lenth to eleventh century date,

The priests oflJodmin held a second church nt Domesday which is later recorded as a
Petroc dedication; I-lo!lncombe. As at Newton, the Geld Inquest l'efors to the 'priests of
I-Iollncombe' suggesting a pre-Conquest. minster dl\ll'ch exiHted at Ho!lacombe, near
Holsworthy, ~:l Two farms in Hollacombe conUlin the plnco-name element !ligna (COol.
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rnunity) which supports thi.~.~'1 The dedication presumably results from Hodmin's own
ership of the manor; although it is not known when the mnnor was acquired. According
to the tax list 1hi/(I de Neoill (12:14"1242), the Prior of Bodmm held the manor 'by gift.
of Home ancient King' ~" It iH tempting to suggeHt. that Bodmin lIlay have acquired
Hollacomhe at about the same time ns it did the nearby manor of Newton. If HO, the
dedicntion may also be of lute Anglo·Saxnn date, although it is only firat recorded in
145(jJG

With K'i:dP.!: the centre of the hishopric 1'01" Devon and Cornwall, we should not be
sUI'priHed to find there a pur-ish church dedication to Petroc. The church and its dcdica
tion is recorded in 119,1 and 12()4.~'1 However, n thirteenth centurv source records that
Exeter had twuu ty-ninu chapels by the reign ofWillinm I (10(~(:H17). Although not
ercctncany named, St. Pet.roe's, us one of the later medieval partshcs, iH almost certain
to have been one of these chLlrche~.2~ rcxcter had been rofounded HI-\ part of the burh
system of fort.ificd towns in Wessex by Alfred in the late ninth cent.ury. St. Petroc'a
church occupies n plot on the lute Saxon street grid luid out over the Roman grid. The
church is likely therefore to have been founded in the tenth or eleventh cuntury''? By
this time, as we have soon above, relics of Pctroc had been given to Exeter and this fact
would naturally inspire a church dedication within the city.:w

A second Anglo-Saxon hus-h in Devon possessed a church dedicated to Petroe:
LYdfurd. The dedication is lil'st recorded in 1237,:11 hut is probably considerably older.
Lyd!ili"d was newly-founded as part Ill' the burh system in the late ninth century.:I:~ A
church must have been an essential element in this foundation, and may even predate
the burh foundation. The churchyard has been identified us a 'lan' type enclosure, that
is, an oval built-up encloauro commonly of Celtic {wigin.;);l A single sherd of fifth to sixth
century imported pottery from the nearby castle Hill' constitutes slight evidence for
contcrnporary Hi le occupation. whilst it iH not out of the question that the dedication
may go right back tu n Celtic IrJUndution, the likelihood jH thnt the church acquired its
dedicntion nt or in lIw period arter the foundation nnd ol'ganiHatioll of lhe burh, ngnin
the tenth to elevenlh century,

One dedication. that of l'.etroekstowe, is certilinly or pre.Conquest date. Although the
dedication is first l'ecorded in 1:3<11:1,'3,1 the place-name is F'etmcestolla in the Domesdav
Book, Petrol' + slow, that is, 'the holy place of I'etroc'.:lf, The plact~ name element st(JI(:',
found nl.~o in nine other Devon place-names, as well as Pndslow, is un intel'estin~ one.
Alt.hough the place·name l'lement is Anglo-Saxon, it. appears to have been used in bor
der arenH between the Saxons nnd BritonH to refer to a British church, and replace an
earlier British place-name cont.nining the BritiHh tlrUl, thnt is, 'church'. This is clearly
evidenced in the ca~e or the Wclsh bm'del' areH, but. less so in south-\H~Ht 1<;nglnnd.:i1i
Petrockst.owe hnH therefore been identified as u Brit.ish graveyanl taken over by the
Anglo.SaxonH and the Hite of a pOHHible 'lnn'·type enclosure.in This ne"d not provide an
eurly tlssocintion of the site specifically with Pell'OC, hOW'~Vel: Gelling goes on to suggest
lIwt lhe slow pluce·names rail into two groups,:IH The earlier group, it iH argued, was
current up to the end of the ninth cent.ur.v, and involved a specific reference to a place
where the holy perHon worked, died, or was buried. Pndslow falls into lhiH group, The
sewnd group, it is argued, are a lat.er development, no earlier than 950 onwnrds, and
involve n more general, mechanical \IS,~ of lltoW with a dedicatory natne meaning sim
ply 'church' or 'mona~tic house'. Gelling places PetrockHlowe in this Hecond group, and
this would cert.ninly fit into a pattel"ll or Petroc becoming increasingly popular Hnd ven
eraled fi'O!Il the eleventh eentury onwards,

Nine olher churclWH were dedicated to Pelroc, but there is no evidence lo Hh(~d any
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light on how much earlier tlll'H' dedicot.ious (:oLtld be. 1'11(,,;.:, de dicut.ions arc:
.Ghmm!,bOl:!llJ@, recorded c.12fiG:'" CoUeigh, recorded L:!!:13;'1O We",t An!itt:Y., recorded
1;:lO4;'1l D:UX1.m9!!Jh, recorded 1a,12;1~ Vnrrim:dnn, I'eowded 1·10 1:1;< SOllth Brent, record
ed1436;H 'Iormchun, recorded 14I'G;'I'-, WeHl W,wlington (prnbahle only), recorded
1534;,10 and HHrpfol'd, recor-ded 1G:-l7.-l i NI'VI'l·th,,]Ps.~, nlt of tlH'.~e places except
Dartmouth are recorded in the Domesday Book'l~ I:\nrl thr.rn iH even surne later docu
rnentary evidence to suggest that DarLmoulh mu.\' have !IN,n u pm-Conquest minstcr
siteJ.-1!l Whilst it is stilluncertain how mnny settlements recnrried in the Domesday
Book possessed churches.':" many {lfthe Iflrgel' settlements which hecume tln- centres of
medieval parishes may well have ah'endy been church-sites by 106(j. Furtburmoro.
Or-me's work on church dodlcanons in Devon and Cornwall established two importunt
points. Firstly, church dedications remained remnrknhly consistent Lhroughuut the
medieval period, with chuugcs in dedication occurt'iug later, often only because the
medieval dedications hwlll('en forgotten."! Secondly, whilst in most cases the ear-liest
dedicatory evidence dates to the thirteenth to fifteenth centuries, some churches can be
shown to have alteady bee-n associated with their dedicatory saints by the tenth L"
eleventh cel1tl.tril'S"'2 This latter conclusion is certainly supported by the exuminatiun
of the dedicntiuns at Newton St. Potrock, Hollacombe, Exeter, Lydford und
Petrcckstuwe ~et out ahove.

In cunclusiou, then'fore, it is possible to make a number of statements. Certainly ill
one case, llnl\ probahly in four other~, parish churches in Devon had acquired dedica
tiom, to SI. Pet.roe prior to the Norman Conquest in 1066. The cult of St. Petroc, whilst
origin..,lly centred on Pndstnw smd Bodmin in Cornwall, hnd spread throughout Devon
!Qllowing the ncquixition ufrelics from Padstow (or Bodmin) by the minster ofSdMery
and Peter in Exeter, fnunded hy Atheistan dXJO, In 1050 Exeter became the centre of
the hishcpi-ic of DCVIl11 and Cornwall, and further able to promote the cult" of sauits it
held in prut.icular regard throughout the diocese, At the same time, Bcdmin was also
promoting the cult of Petroc through its holdings in Devon. Pr-oof of Pctroc's popularity
amongst the Anglo-Saxons can be found in his citation in till' ear-ly olcvout.h century
'The Resting Places Of The Saints' and in ek-vunth century hturgicnlmatcrtal from
Exeter. It is suggested here that this popular-ity is further reflected in rho number of
dedications to Petrol' lirst recorded in the ml'dieval pl~ri(Jd, and that 111<1;;1, if 110t all of
these, originally date from the late Anglo"Saxlln pel'ilH!. I hop" therd0l"(', that in this
study, I have shed light on the religious hi~t,'ry of" Devoll, ir Ilot Ill' tll(' sixth century,
then of the tenth and eleventh centuries,
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NiehnlHH Grnnt is :J Duvonian, cur-rently living ill Berkshire and wp)'killg us a civil ser
vllnt involved with government agricultural Hupporl schemes fie has a keen interest
in the local hi~tol)' of Devon, p:n·tkularly of tlw Enr-ly Chris'.i,w and Anglo-Saxon peri
ods.

SHIPBUILDING AT TORQUAY

Rober-t Per-kina

Vessels of modest descriptiun must. huvc been built on the Strand fin' Cl'l\lurit~s,l Th~,

records IOf ship registrntion and das.~ifinltion which l",gin ill th,.' eighteenth centun'
identify more than fiu-r.y merchant Vl'ssl,ls uuilt at 'Icrquuy [WtWC"11 ["iSGand 1K58.~·

'1'I/P tote eighteelllh century:
Pronvincnt shipowners nngagcd in coastal nnd ovursens trade lived hutwocn the

'l'eigu and Torhuy including the Bbwkallers at Maideneomuc- and the Bmtk-tt,s at St.
Marychurch Tor qlWY wus in the pori of Il.utmouth but had dose connections with
Tcignmouth. Th" brignlllirw I'riscilta, 6;') l1J1I5, built at 'Turkey' in 178;', W;I~ owned in
L7~H by Willium Fox nrld her master. Richnrd Mt)l'i~h, both of th« purish of St.,
NklJ(,lns." The Ha ton brig JJII{II.~tl)' was built in lii'7-SH and owned [J\' T Row andJ,
Stiggin,;s 0[' St, Nicholas and Iutcr hy [{OIV S" Co in tho Newfoundland ll'~l(ie.'j TIll' }"hl!,
built in 17bii, Wl\S lengthened 10 a brig (If LW tons in 1798 and r"J;iste'red at Dm-tmouth
21 January L7;;:.I. Owned by Henley <JfTeignmo"t.h by woo, shl' was employed as a
C<l!LSter and in \'oyngc.~ to Halifax. In May [SOli -rhc was owned hy ,John & Samuel
Whiteway 0[' Kingsteignt"rI. Hun down and sunl< off Yarmouth on 29 AUg\\st li-107, she
was w('iglwd, repaired and recueuned with thcru until 18D.

c

,

The Cou.elts ofTormohcm:
In 171'9 lcdwnrd Cnwr.H built a senmrlln,{u"lry, n hrig 01'91 tons, which he owned

juintlv with Aarun Neck. nuu-incr, of C(Jmn~w(~1l Hur n,gistl'atioll w,,~ transferred to
(;lHs~~<Iw in 1794.'; The CIJwells were an old Torrnr.luuu fumily with "llippll\g interests
and Fnunly councct.ions to local builders and nwrdnlllt~ for several generations: .luhn
Cowcll I'm, tc.. 17 '1I -'1 ) und jur.r l'.17SS-1iJfiO ) had property 'war Ihe Church House at
Terre nnd at THI' qmlY.' The brignnline Elizalwth, 80 tons. lnunclu-rl ill 1790, w"H in the
hands of .Iohn Cnwull when put up for ilndi"n at the Bird ill llunt! at 'l'orquny in
["ebr'\IHI',Y 17!):-! together with her cargo or FiglH,ra salt". In Decclllbe" IHO:.! H vessel of
about no tons, just launched.WHS ndves-tised fin-!-\nkh.y [JI'i vale contract. pnrtu-ulnr-s to
be obt,lilled Irnm John Ccwell."

The Nevolutionary & Nupoleonic Ww's:
The ill-fnted !-,1'ivlltt'cr Doucr, Cnpt"in Mnt!l<,w:i, prepat'ed flJr se:l (It Torquay in the

spl'illg of 1793. 1" In 17\)·\ two 1ll'ig~ were built. T!w {;:ntl'l'pl'i::c,!J7 ton~, wa~ (jl'llled hy
Knox & Co by 17fJH nnd employed in trade with Portugn! lllltil 1804. '\ The brig
[\liza!wl!l '" ."'lIm1l, 71'1 ton.~. was surveyed by Lloyds Ht Wa(,;or'llll'd on hel" nl<lid(:n vIJY~
age to Newfoundland; owned by SemI", a name a5socJat(~rlwilhendy specubtive built!
ing deve!opnll'll1 t1l Torq\l<l,Y, !-\he was sold tu .J. ltowo & Cp "I"l\'ignmo\\tb within a veal'.
[1 WHr; l"'f}ol'ted IhH[ ,~Il(' h"d arrived III T...ignrnoulh fmm Figuel'il in .bl111iUV 179'9. In
HlO:.!, on a voyage fwm Lishon to li;ngland, she wali tnken by the em'mv :lllclsent into
Clwrhourg,12 .

TWI>49 ton sloops were built Ihr rl1<' toasting trade in 17\17: t.he fo'errmia was the lil"~t

of three vCH"t'bof this name IlWl1!'tl hy Ihe locn] CodJi'ey fnmily 1:1; [fie Friends W.H to be
owned by Cuptnill G. Webber of EaHt Teignlllollth in the coasting t!wle with Bristol.l,j
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Also in that or the subsequent year the 115 ton brig Orphrllls was buflt. Owned by
Codners and armed will] two ~l-pl'\llvlel';;, she was eruployed as a transport in voyages
from London to Lisbon nnd Dport.o \\ntil ISO:3 and then in the Newfoundland trade
until sold about 1RJOY'

ln IS00 two brigs were huilt [pr Ccdncr & Co, TIll' A~('lIoria, 70 tons, was surveyed
by Lloyds in November: she wn s sold to Wurrcn aud Co and employed in the
Newfoundland trade Irom 1H04 until nbuut IH I ~,. 1'.1 "l'hc l,~'iIIiam, 70 tons, was employed
in trade with Newfoundlu nd uml Ql1~bec, then sold tn Cnpt. S, Bryant and lost in
1806.\7

The local histories record the memory 01"1 vessel of 1~() t,m~ built and Iuuuched from
a spot near the elm tree ut. the western end of the Strand and noothm- of 112 tom; built
there at the beginning of the centuryU' The snow Tentimonv ; Ill; ton», W(lS built in IROl
and surveyed at Teignmouth in March; first owned by william & Henry Bluckalku- of
Stokeintcignhead (Maldencombej she was employed between Liverpool <111\1 Nuptes.
She sailed from Liverpool, Capt. J. Searle, on 9 December 1803, bound fbr Tcignmouth,
and was never heard of again. W

'l'he wars fostered the growth of the town but caused difficulties for locnl shipping:
timber was lost to naval yards; shipwrights required protection from impn.ssment: vcs
scls were seized by the enemy. In 1799 the 77 ton brigantine IWw:v was uxnmim-d hv
the customs at Tor-quay, having been retaken trom the enemy Only an old main top
mast. stnysal l valued at 20 shillings was found to be fon)ign.~1lAnnt.hur ]Urll",\', a
schooner o1'G8 tons, was built in 1802 and later owned by Codncr for the Newfoundland
tran".'!! 'I'lw 'lbrabby, Mudge, from Torbay 101' London, was taken on 21 December !SOO
und carrtcd into Dieppe."

On 17 .Iune 1803 tho 64 ton sloop Speeduieii was launched, one of U1l' few Torquuy
huilt Vl'sseli< known to have had a figurehead; she was owned by Godli','ys for the ('O[lst·
ing trad<,~'1 The schooner Hazard, 6.'3 tons, was launched in 180<\; she was surveyed 111
Tenmmouth in April 1805 and employed as a coaster by Wobber &. Cr,:n The brig
llnion, 81) tons, was also buflt in 1804; soon rigged 8S 8 snow and eventually as a
schooner, she had a long working life, making her last voyage. Fr-om the north-east or
England to France, around 1857.2"

Harbour imprOVem{>llts:
In 1803 Sir Lawrenl'e Palk obtained a privatI' Act Ill' l',ldiament for I ,'p,lllll1g.

enlarging, and improving the pier and quay witbin t.ht, !inrl or harbour ofTorquay',2i;
,John Rennie's scheme indwled a new pier ,md c'Hl:;ll'lIcli"n "f ljlJayS, warehouses nnd
othor works 'from Torquay Bridge over the flete, along the beach and around to Beacon
Point'. In thnt year Hichanl J3rooks estnhlislwd a lIt'W quarry at Torquay; barrels of
gunpowder were ordered from Mount l~c1gC\lmhe Powder l\[ills at Plymouth and the
stone rippers set to work. B:.' 180G it was appm'ent thM pt'ugl'e:,s was limited by the
number of men that could wllrk Brooks' qu<'ll'l'y. Pudwck .stune ,vas ordered to eap the
work, 6,000 ft, to he shipped by 1 July 1806; th(, ves~e\ .shipping the first load \Vus lost.
But the work was largely complf'i.{'d by 1806; thp contrat'tf>l' IV;)" \Villiam Peeke,~7

The building cove and Bf?ucon Yord..
It seems that the building of Vl'RSe1S r)f <'Iny sizl' on Palk tc~tate land on the Strand

ceased with the building oftlw quays, The plan of 1807 shows lhe pier and quay lately
erected and the small t'xposed 'Cove for Building Ships & Timber Yard' beyqnd the pier,
by Beacon Point.~~8 In 1809 it wus noted that the cove was not well adaptl'd tD tile pur-

l8

pose, pnrt.iculm-lv in bnr! weullwr; it was restricted to one shipwright or partnership of
shipwrights nnd limh"r wnnted ill it had tu Ill' laid on the hill above. The need for a sec
ond yarn nt Meudfoot wns suggesled.'c', 'I'hc construction of a slipway and other works
in the ['(>VI' Wil·S nppnrently begun by Willium Peek", before the death of Sir Lawrence
Palk in .Iunu 1813, but not completed 'lilt! Cl mad built to it unt.il Iatcr.I''

Despite f)ll'H(' ditficult.ies, two vr-ssol-, were launched in t80G: 11 41 ton smack to be
renamed !'i'mllia by Gndfi'eys tWI, Y('<'Ir~ Irltel·'II: and an 82 ton brig Gnnd Stalesman,
first vmplcycd by cnst Devon owners between Liverpool and Lisbon, Teignmouth and
Maltn until 181:'1, and by several subsequent owners in tlH' co,lsting trarle until she
foundorod offSt.Tves Head on 6 March 18g3.~{2

A secure six acre hasin was created with the completion of the new or north pier by
ISla. The basin was convenient for refitting and enabled V\>.SS(·]s to he laid up, l,nCOUI'
aging the residence of wintering owners. The Robert & JV!Uly, n ·tli ton sloop. wus built
in jgLj and owned by S. Slndc, hlockmnker, of Tormcham nnd fLI. SI;Jde ofTupsluuu.
who later moved to Torquay; the sloop was employed in the ['pa"ting trade hut sunk nf'!'
Whitstnhle in 1824, was weighed by two smacks, and finally 11lst in 11i:'3.""The Omllf{('
Branch wns launched in 1li12 as a -tI ton sloop hut lengl.heucd III n 67 ton hrig at
Tupsharn in 1816. Employed in the Newfoundland trade by Rowr- "lw was lost. on
Drake's Island, Plymouth au November 182'i.: H The Fox, a 31' ten .slo"p, was built in
1813.')"

Uidlforcl & Sulloch:
George Bickford was established as a shipbuilder at 'lurqunv by IH17. In that ye-ar

he built the 2fj ton sloop Lady Palle, owned by her master .Iohn Mnv of Bi-ixhnm.''" In
the following year he appears to have entered into a part.norvhip ~vhich lusted some
five years, In lRH1 Hickford & Sullock built the third Fen/Ilia, a sloop of6fJ tons, proba
bly for the Godfl'eys.~7She was certainly later owned by Curter Godft'ey (177H·1840) n
local merchunt.:" In 1820 occurs the name Gilhert Fr-ancis Blckford, shipbuilder,:m
Sullock & Hickford huilt the 1:3 tun yawl Fri,',u/-" for Willinm Neck and William Hunt,
mariners of I\ing:;kers"",,ll, in Alil'il IH~2,·I" Then- largest vessel, launched a month
later, was tho ,H,:ridW/l, a J1G tun brig for ,f"hn Conker, viclualler, of Duetmouth. She
provided long and ',IM,fld Il(~rvi((. lUldl!l' 1ll,I"y ,\Wnl'r-~, to Figuera, Newfoundland, Cadiz,
Naples, Smyrna nlll! in c'J<llllal trnde lllltil wl"t'ch'<I ,m Saunton Snnds on 15 November
18G4..Jl

Their enteJ"priH' ,'1ppe~lr~ to h(1\"(' C<lmc tu :lll ('n<l shol'tly after lR22, 1'01' in 1824
Stephen Riehard"on, i1 Bri~ham ~hipbuilder. COll1(lI,'llld the {j7 ton schooner Be!/ona for
the Torqua.y victunller J".seph Tunwr. Employed I~)r two years in the coasting trade,
she was lost ofTNpwl"nundlnnd in 1H~7,1'2 [1\ lB:Ul Willbm Pel'kejnr, built Hnd waR mas
ter of a 17 lon ellltt'r, the trulv LlJllisu; ~h(' W~lS lo~l in 18:)(1.-1'1

Developmellf,~ ill trode umlshippillg:
By 1830 trade with N(,wli)undhnHI hnd d"clinco, tvlany of the twenty vessels eon

neded with T11r'luuy were "ng'lged ill impIJrtinl{ timbtcr, tlllt the greutest number were
in the coal tnHle; mm'l' than 400 houses had been built between 1801 and lSal, with
45 building, find the population ofTol'Il1ohnm had increased from 143 to :35))2. Thl're
were five regular coasters to London.H Passengers sailed fill' N,~wf'JUndlandand
Quehl~c in the 1820s and early lRaos"j" In the 1840s, although thl' No:wfoundlnnd tmd,~

WHS still kept up, local owners developed a trade with North AmeriCil in cmigrnnb and
timber using ships built elsewhere.'"; TOl'quay built smacks, sloopI' aml schuQnel's; and
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Wiiliam Shcuo:
Shaw was baptized ,11 St"ke Drunertu in 17':"1 and wax a sf,ip\\Ti.I.:'ht in tilt' yards 'It

Ringmore on the Tl)ign hr-twccn [It. lcnst 1"'1l". and 1>:12:1. " lu l:-Uli he huilt. the (iE; tun
schooner Faith at 'Iorquuv for K,.!. Slad" ns sIlk owner. hut ";O(J1l ,.;old to Archcr 0['

Bl'ixham.,I~In the 18:JOsIll' \v11"; Olll' of pighlo\\')wrs ,,1' pblsul'e IWllh for hu-e From till'

steps of the pier, and a ship builder 'Southern quuy', by \I:;:\f1, when there \\',lS nnotlu-r
shipbuilder, Williums Eales, on the Qlluy.I~' Shnw built. at. lenst fourteen mcrch.mt "hip,.;
at Beacon Yard between 184() und 11'<~H, ,1"; wullns fishing suuuk s [,I11l ot.hor vI's!',;ls: 11(
was also a shipowner and mnnl1gel",'1

The Beacon, a schooner or I~i(l tuns. W,lS lnnnclu-rl in 1\1n,V Ik,1{) .'ilw WI.\S owned at
first by five Torquay and Paignt"n shnrehuklers nnd brW,ly emplovcd in tr:l[l" with
Newfoundland and the Meditorrnnenn. Shnw bought ()ul a l'l,mnining shnn, in lkM~

and sold her to William Langley, 11 Plymouth merchant. with whurn )1<' did other busi
ness. Charles Shaw became her mnstcr in 18f)7 but she wus nppnrent.ly I"st snon
after,fd

Three sloops followed. The AIlIi, ~9 h>r\s, w:,s IJllilL in S('pkmlwr 1840 nnd owned by
her master, ,John Stooks of Brixh.uu, until lu~t, sll'unded off'Dnrtrnouth, 2(; May IH{ia.r,~

The Zebedee, 27 tons, was built in March llH L [or Samuel Fox, sailmakcr, nnd ,John
Small ridge, master mariner, of Brixh'hm,"" The Arhitrutor, 2ll tons, \VHS completed in
February 11H2: she was Icngt.hcned in 1855 and employed (IS a Dart.mouth coaster
untillost by Apl'i11869."'! Two sloops were built in 184:J. The Petrel, 29 tcn«, completed
in September, WDS owned by T & C Jay of Dartmouth & Liverpool and employed as a
coaster from Tcignmouth until 1849."" The Hero, 26 tons, was completed in December
and first owned by .Inhn Hruwn. a Hrixham shipwright.!" Shnw shared Beacon yard
with John Eales. dl~s<.:ril1l'd aH a ship and bout builder, about 1844.,,7 In that year he
purchased the sl""p Rtun, built at Br-ixhnm in 1828, and lengthened her Ill!' service as a
c"lIier f"r II coupk, (If,v,'ar","'';

The Harriett, a !ill tnu schooner, WHS completed in August 1B,If); Shaw had a share in
this vessel until 18:'i1 'lilt! t'mployed her in the Mediterranenn trade with William
~ltl[o<.:k ai; mast',,!".-'" Thp '/"llIly Lilld, 91 tons, the fir,~t of the 'clipper-schooners', was
lmu,dwd 'H! '27 September LIi--i7.h( j Anotber, the Escort, lOG tons, wns launched on 10
Apl'i[ 1fl,18 at B a.m_ liellu'" 'I <.:rowd of 2,000 persons. She was purcha~ed by (\ilessrs.
HUllt [oJl' tlw fmit trade ['or which she was considered to lw admirahly adapted 'her
mo<lellll'ill~ lIIore thelt of a yacht than an ordinary merchant vessel', However, she
mad(' her llwideJl voyage to New York with pa~~engers.She was lengthened in 18:"i:l,1il
A:J2 t'JIl slo,)p, Fa/entillt', \\,;1'; bunched in February IH50. She wa~ sold to William
Sill1p~OI\ of Liverpool ill L851 Illlt Shu\\' retained u share; she was a 'I'orquay coaster
until ,,\),)ut t.sfi6,';-~

'1'1\(0 HchoollN Ch,.isl(lph.·,., Ll2 lOllS, was launched by Miss Shaw Oil 17 ,June 11'152
'nmidHt t.l1(' 11111'\'<1h" of i1 huge Ilumbel' of persons assembled on the o<.:casion'. Owned
by Holmwood, St,\bh, Ito\\' & Co, her maiden vuyage waH intended to h,~ to
Ncw[nundland [ll\d then to tilt' lIi!editen'>Inean. 1i•1A 50 ton cutter called either Clw/"follc

Ilr Ch!lrk~ was launched on 16 ,hllll' 18fiG. She is said by White to have been the last
v,;sse! huilt hy Shaw, an ['1'1'01' ji)i\u\\'t'd by subsequent authors.I;'1 The Wave, schooner,
[,0 lIln~, was also built. in IS!)!), Owned by Valiancc & Co of Shore ham she wus a
T()r4U~y Cl)[I~t(;r untillS6I,':'-' Shaw owned ,1 bl'ig, Polmyl'(/, which was lost oft" the east
e'>(\st in October 1856 when laden with conl~ and iron pipe for the Torquay Gas
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The COil lest, a clipper-schooner or l:J:3 tons and built to spvcinl survey was launched

on the morning 01':31 March 18GB, witnessed by the usual lnrge nowt! despil!' hNIVY
rain. Owned by William Shnw, with her master Charl,~s Shn-v h,1V;log ~f()Hhs" anrl
mortgaged to William Larigluy of Plymouth, she was cmplovod in t.h,' Mr-ditr-rrnm-an
and Newfoundland trades ill 1B5~PiO. She cleared New York fur Qu""nst"wn with a
cargo of gl'Hin on 2,l November 1800 nnd was never heard of agllin.';' Shnw appears to
have given up the yard by l.'WO; it was huried beneath new harbour works when
Beacon Quay and Haldon Pier were begun in l8()7.

Connections with Paignion:
Willinm Eales. born at Cockington 1',179G, was at GI"l'l'llhitlw, Kent e.18.10-:32. As

nlrondy noted, he was described as a shipbuilder af; 'rorquay by 18:18, and was at
Pntgnton in 1851. HH Wllliam Lour, born al SI,. Mm-ychurch (".1800. worked in the ship"
yards at St. Nioholns c.1828"37. Ho WD,,::It P<ligntoll by IiH7 when he built the ao ton
sloop Hnnnuti for ILl. Slndc "fT(JI'(I'I<lY (;'J The lJylwllIen,', owned by ,John Crossmnn of
Torqnay, wn.~ Il'lIgtlwl1(;rlnr Pnignton in lHG:I'IIt [.('"1',, launched nu 85 ton schormcr, the
TIl/"<' /11"011/("/", in Hil-i,j which t,llI'Y elllplo}"td <IS a Torquay coaster,"!

Note: Tunnngo is givtll ill 'old me<ls\,r\,l1wnt.' f"r vcs-rcls built before 1fl:lfi: in 'new
rnensurcmr-nt' from P;:J(i tu IBG4; and H(,t:IlI'ding tr the lS:,·f Ad thereafter, Different
figures I"')r 'tons burt.lu-u' m'.I.V lw touud i11 ~"I\W (·,ontt'mp"r;\r,l-' rupm-ts of launches.
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RICHARD WOLSTON: BRIXHAM ENTREPRENEUR
EXTRAORDINARY

nridg~t Howar-rl

[{itltart! Wailer Wolston (l79D·l,s8:l1 wr,s 'I sol icitor uurl notary public at Ih-ixhnm, clerk
to the Harbour und Market Commissioners, secretarv of the Torbay und Brixhnm
llru-bour of Refuge and Dock Company, commissioner of t.l'u: Dru-tmouth and Turquuy
TlIl'I\pik" Trust, and Portuguvs" vice-consul. Enough for unu man t"r 01\(' lifetime? No,
Add: property developer, mnuufacturcr of earthenware, qumrv uwrnn- and limestone
shipper, proprietor pr all Importallt iron mine, rounder of Ull' Turbny Pni ut. Works, chair
man and owner 0]' till' Turbuv and Bi-ixhnrn Railway Company Truly an oxtraerdiuarv
man hut one who by {JVl'r'l'xLt'lIdillg" himself brought about his own downfall. He w,,>; a
solkitor who did not unch-rsuuu! the law, an innovator who did not patent his process. II

company director who did not. undcrst.md finance
Wolston was born iu London in 17$)\J, nitlwllgh hi" family's origins were at Staverto»

and 'Iorbrynn, I After qualifying as a solicitnr ut Fru-n ivat', Inn, he set lip in practice ill

Brixhnm ill 1!'l:.!H, built himself a hu-ge housr- in till' centre of the town und bogan
investing ill property, induding tin acre ofland and n windmill on Furzehnm Cormnon,
,,,,prlooking '['''I·hay. He installed tenants to wtlrk tlu- mill, but discovered that tlu- land
wa" mnl'(' valuable than the machinery As well n,.; clay and ochre, it contained inlll ore
of a purt.icnlarly valuable composition. HE~ therefore got rid of Ius tenants rind hcgnn
mining in nbout 1:--\41. By 1847 he was sdling npprcciahle qtwntili\~s to the groat
Cyf:u,thfa lrollW(,rk" in South W,,[c,,/ and had installed .Inhn Dermis.:, Crunrxlunnn,
to man"ge the mine whidl they nnrued Wlwal Prosper.

Wolston also found use till" tho otlu-r substnncea on the site. He mauofucum-d enrt.h
enwarujm-s nnd sewage pipus l'rom lhe day, and mixed it with sand to rnuke firebricks
und tilt's. The ochre was at lin·:( :,-old lo lucal fishermen to preserve their' sails and give
them the traditional red colour: boiled wiil! [Hr, oak-bark nnd tallow, it was painted on
to the cuuvns in special 'barking yards'. But by lH4fi, Wolston had found another, more
lucrnt.ive product that could be made from the ucln-e.This was n paint, hut no ordinary
!J,\inl: it prevented iron From rusting and was unique.

D\lI'ing the "ight",'l1th century had come the devvlcpment of east. iron with its differ
ent phy,~i\'l\l IJI'(lpel'lie.~ from those of the trnditionnl wrought iron, and in the French
wars this new nwt<tl IVHf; made into guns and other nrnnnnent s. Wlwl] peace came in
1815 it beg,1l1 to be used to build bridges, railways, l'ng-ines of all kinds, Inctoncs, aque
duds, and sn ["nrth,but it had Hfatal Fluw . it ruatcd. unlike wrought iron, Gl'cnt men of
the day, inclruling Sir Hurnphrey Duvy, tried in vain to prevent this, but tln- :m.SWE~r tu
the problem came lrnm an unexpected source. Richard Wolston's son-in-law, .Juhn
Murly Rondall.

l{cnd'lll was perhaps the eal'iil'st Iwm'){J[l<lthk chemist in the South Wcst., hnving
"lw'wd;l dispensary in Carey PIuCl', Ttn'qtrHY. in 18,17 and others later Ilt Exeter,
I'Iymuuth nnd also in London - in Flllham und 'I'll(' Strand. At the time oftbe invention
"I' th<' p;dnt, he ww, engnged to Wobtoll's [bugl1U,l' Cnt.hel'ine and anxi(llI" to be helpful
to hi~ pr(J~pl'ctive fnther-in-Iaw. He di~tovl·r'ed that a protcctiV(· Iwillt c(lUld be made hy
)"rrinrJil1g Eld1re nnd mixing it with IinslCed oil to produce an oxid,~ I!rilll(~t' tlml prevented
rust tin'ming on rnst iron,:) Before this, there were of course other pnICCi;,;e,; slrch as gal-
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vanising, which involved iron ~het'l;; heing dipped intn chenucals and then heated, but
such trenllllent could not he giw,n to the enormous girders needed [or mnj<lr engineer
ing projects. whereas the new primer could IJ<c applied to the cnmponents of ln-idgcs, etc.
and nl~{j userl to keep them free of corrosion unce they were built,

This was a very prolilnule UHe for one oftbe waste products of the mine, and manu
Iacture proceeded at the windmill site until dr.mrmd out-str-ipped capacity. Wul~l"JI

then obtained more land '11\d built a spedal factory lor mnkini-( tho paint at lkndl
Qu<1I'l'Y beside the sun nt Oxen Cove, Brixhnm. Lal-W~ sules were mudo to the Royal
Navy, and another important cus.tomer was IHnmbnrd Kingdom Br-unul (lA06"59),
whose Royal Albert Bridge at Saltnsh was given n conting ofWolstou's 'Tnrhay Iron
Paint' as its first. protection against rust.

All seemed to he going very wcll until another 10(:;11 man decided thnt )w t.nn would
rnnke a rust prevemative paint. Samuel Culley ilHl.'i"H7} discovered what he thought
was iron ore on his land off New Road in Brixluu»." but on finding that it was merely
ochre, planned to mnnufnctwre a similar coating to that of Wolxton's. He took out a
potent in 1856/' allegin~ that he was producing an anti-fouling composition for ship's
I(('els, using coal tar, ochre and turpentine, bul before long he was Hl,\lini-( a rust inhibit"
ing «ode. His marketing wns good, and by lS64 the Rccord of'iH!Jlfel'll Engineering was
wuruing its readers to insist on Cnlluy's paint und avoid any other that might appear to
resemble it but wns illferiorY

There was nothing that Wolston c~l1ld do. His rival had a patent, and Rendall hnd
not bothered to apply for one. 'I'ln-rc were continual pin-pr-icks. Callev called his primer
'Torbay Iron Oxide Paint' as ilg,1il1~t wolston's 'Torhny Imn Paint', and named his fac
tory The Genuine Torbay Paint Works. Some local histories say thar, the men were
purtncrs.' Nothing could be loss t.ruu. They were hitter enemies. Wulst.on hnd developed
the origin[lllll'oduce but through failure to regisler' the formula he nllowed Calley to
profit, The two paints achieved world-wide renown and it is difficult <It this remove t"
know which wa~ used ""Iwn,. The ye<lI'S went hy ami, after the protagonists' deaths, the
twn compani".~ wen' nmal~HIlHlted in 1897. WOIStOll ami f{<:ndall wel'e forgotten nnd
Bl'i:dlUm was advertised in Kdly's Direetul'ies tor many .n,ars a.~ 'the home of Calley's
pllint Well known and used thn'l1,dlO\lt the wodd'.

In th(~ mirlst o[ all this rivulry, \VOlstOll continued lllining iron on, ut When I Prosper,
but since hI: did not report his oulput to the gOVel'llmenL's Mining Record (lnice (and
there was then no legnl obligation [0 do so) wc dq nol know how much lw W,)8 fll'oduc
ing. He was nls[) quarrying lime:<tone, selling it at I';,-:elerand Topsham, and hr)ping to
extend his trade to Barnstapl., in competition with illlpor'ts f!"Om South Wales. s In 186l.
to his irritation, his workllwn Cllt into u prehistoric cavern at Ben(h Quarry, near hi,.
p<1illt fadory, and experts lil(e William Pengelly cmne to iJlve~Ligatl'. Wolston is said to
]lal·'e e:dlibited lively interest in the prqn~(~dings,but one cun ~ell"e hi" impatience Lll
contillue lligging out limestone to make th•.' muney he needed, rall\er thnn he held up
by 'arclmeologi<:,d nonHC'nse'H

He was soon hi E!Jl'nd all his finances in pllr~llit of his real enthusiasm, whidl Wi\~ to
bring a railway tll Brixham, a project he had been pn\moting ;;ince 1845. Eventll[llly tw
"eeured the nen?ssary 1egi~l::Jtion, and the Brixhnm and Tod)ay Railway Ad 1H64 (27
& 28 Vic, cap ccxlvii) permitted the building of [I very ~h"rt hmneh line that (:nme off
Brunei's Dartmouth /lnd 'I'orhay ILlilway at Churst"ll station. It wa.~ ('pt~ned on 28
Febrllary 186S. tn

Wobton pa~sionatelybelieved that the prosp',rity of Brixhnm (J<>pl'llded on itH hav
ing a rnilwny that cunld connect with the Inrge mnrkds for fish at Bristul nnd London,

2H

and, because tl1" local people would not put thdl' money into the project, he decided to
pay nl] the costs himself He was his own (lJnlradol' for couatruction of the line, paid
all the legal expenses , buugh t the one engine with which [he service begun, and
financed everything t» the lune of ahout £10,000. The caper hankruptari him.

A less committed man than Wulsl(,n would not have emlxnkcd on such a scheme, nor
bcon so inept at managing the accounts, nor allowed himself to have 1'" mnuv fingers in
so many pies ut the same time. 110 hnd taken out loans to finance the line but the prof
its were insufficient to service them, parucular!v because he was pcnnhscd by his
apparent ign"nmcc of two aspects of railway runnugcmcnt. These involved the eo-called
pm-liumentary trains, and thc payment of terminals,

Twin companies had tn pav a tax of)< of n penny per raile pCI' (J"ssengel' carried, but
could claim alleviation under tile Railway Hcgulationa Act 18'1,1 17 & 8 Vie, cap 85), pro
\'Ilied that they ran at. least one train a day each way on whir-h the fare for third class
passengers did not exceed Id per mill,. Tll<.' length of the Brixbum line was just over
two miles a nd the Care was alwnys :,d This made Wnlatou liable for the tax. This
amounted, for example, to ,[:48 out of ticket sales of.£971 ill 1875: not a lurgc proportion
but enough tt) be significant when f.hings were tight.

The other drain on his finances was 'the terminals' He did not know that, where
through rrril traffic was enu-red by two or more companies, those at each end of the
route r-eceived, out of thu gross takiruns, an a llowunce for torrniual services. The
Brixluun line joined that of the South Devon Railway Company at Churston, nnd the
SDR were taking the terminals, us if the journey began with them, thus g'aining signif
icant, but. unearned, muuey They were eVl'ntuatly taken to court and obliged to repay
£1,785 but by this time Wolston, who seemed nhltvious of the dishonesty, had hcen
declared bankrupt nnd bad left Devon.

He was only nblo to pay his creditors 2s 3d in the pound. When he died, he left. £62
lfls in cash but many lasting memorials in Brixham. The paint works remained work
ing until HJfil, hut on Cnlley's ,~it[', giving"employment to hundred" of 11len and women,
TOl'bay Ir'Hl oxide wns made until the outbreak of war in 1939, but not before many
simil<lr pl"Odllct~ \\lere being made throughout th<.' world, theil' manul~"l(:t\lrel's however
being unaWilr" [Iftheir debt to Rendall and WobuJ[l The railway was taken over by the
GWR in 1883 and clo.~rd, as part of the Beechinli tut~, in 19H3, too eHrly to be l'e:;ur
rected by enthusiast:;, rmd lIOW bnilt over. The Olle remaining leg-aey ofWolston is thl:
ac<:es" route to the !'tatioll that he cut through the cliff", I1 connecting the [lId
'Ovt.'rgang', used by Wi!limn ut' Orange':; soldiers when they hllldt'd in 1688, and the
",ubllrh of Furzeham lhat developed becallHl' of its nearnes.~ to his l'Uilwuy. Today this
road i" on" of the main approaches to Brixhi1m h<lrboul', but noes not carry hi,~ name.

Despite all this, Wolstrm has been almost forgotten, mHl this extraonlinnry llwn is
only commenwr"leu by u smnll dose or new bung:nlows. Altruistic 01' money 6'Tahbing,
enthusinstic or foolish, he was n brnefactor without honour in his own tOWll.

Note8

1. Family Lree courtesy of the Society of Genelllo6>ists, London.

2 Atkinson, M. and BabeI', C., TJw GrmJJlh und Decline ,,(the South Wall".~ Iroll
Indllstl:Y, 1760· 1880, Cal'dHfUniversity Press, 1987, p.27.
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:3. Torqrmy /)ir"c/flly, LO jV[HI'~h 1852, p.'l

1. [bid.

5, A.D. iseo. No. 225:'1.

H, p.162

7. f')1" uxtunplo. Born, A., I'll<' 'Iorboy 'Ihum:;, PhiltiillOl'C, HJH\), p.71.

8. Parliamentary Committee on the 1847 South Devon Rnilway, Brixharn Brunch,
Bill. Book of ReI'r'!'l'\ll'l'. Proof of evidence ('1' It W.Wolstnn.

~l. Pengclly, W.. 'The Ash Hole nud Iknch Bone Caver-ns at Hrixhnm, Devon' in
Trunncuition« o{ the Devonshire Ass",iMirm, 1870, vol. 4. pp 7:J-KIl (pp. 78-9).

10. Ports, C" 'I'h,. Brixhamlinc, Oakwlloci }lI'CSS. 1986.

l L Totm-e 'I'im,,',';, (j April If!fi7 (cited by Putts, SII)'I'[I, p_ L2),

Ihidgd Howm-d is n I'l'liretl tivil servant whn worked for sonlt' yl,als ill the London
henrlqum-ter-s of the Department ofTr'ldt' and Industry. Now living in Devon. she is
interested in the commercial history of mining' in the South Wesl

•

REVIEWS

rRenck-r-s nre advised that opinions expressed by reviewers urc tbt-ir own and not nec
essarily those of the Editor or of the Devon History Society as ~l wh!JII,}

Parson Jack Ru.s se ll: The Hunting Legend, L795· 1883 by Chm-lo s NOli 11,

Halsgrnvo, Tivcrtnn, :.'.000. H3 pp., illustrated, CI6}\[i ISIIN 184114 O[iO.'3

From onrtiest limes eh~rirH have taken time on' from the pur-suit of souls to hunt selee
lively till' beasts over whom the' g(joe! Lord has grnntcd man dominion. Among the
l!l')]l;;"ti\- assets disposed "flit the Dissolution were packs or hounds, TIll' quar-ry then
w;,s tI,,!,l', But by the late eighteenth century lux-hunting was tnking "v(,r, to roach its
npotree in public esteem . all those tinted prints of 1'lw Chace and Tt". Kill· during the
nineteenth and. at k'ngth, to meet crjticisrn to lilt' point of violence in the ll\tt,r twenti
eth and as we stand 011 the brink of till' twenty-First. During the heyday amuru; the
most ent.husinst.ic fullower-s of the hounds were th« incumhcnl.s of rural parishr-s..
notahly in the sprawling diocese of Exeter.There wore sorm- thirty there around IH.10,
to the chagriu oft-hat irascible disciplinarian, Bishop Henry PhillpoUs, The most note
rious ufthcsc was John Fromh- 11777-18521, the unlikrIv virar nfKnowstone and
Mollnud. a skilled hunter certainly. hut a drunkard, a curser, malicious, l.tu;UTdsonw
and repu!t'(UV a consort of thi,'w:". W.U. Hoskina hus nO time for 'this unspeuknhle oaf',
while Char.,\-; Noon, this honk's author, sees it as 'the glory of the man tlun. lw <lid not
give a damn about anythin.•( Noon enjoys 'rnakiuu funofthose whose hnhhy is political
correctness'. (See S. Hlumji, 'Pursou Froudo . villum (,I' victim?', {)CV(l!l Historian, ";f},
Od, 1999).

A mueh more accept.able churucter emerges from Noon's ndmn-ing biography oLJolm
Russell, who got into the Dirtionsnv otNotionol BioJ{l'll{Jhy within a few years of his
lamented <.!',ml:-->e, not just because "f his hunti ng achievements. Nonn, head of history
at Blundell's, curefully delineates Russell's family background nnd the tough regime he
endured at the school, where he sl,tllw puttuvn of his lire by running a pack ulhounds.
From Exeter C"lIege, Oxford, he acquired useful sociat relationships, which, with his
mcngre degree, an incumbency, and shortly a scn.~ibl\' marriage, provided him with the
ussoutinl means ld e};,~n:i;;ll rbo talents with which he seems to have been Loru . to
manage horses, ho{md" .md hunters, nil for t.l'u: cb.iso from a view to u death of 'the
,\nrk denizen or the f'on'.~l . lht wild fox of Durtmonr' and beyond. Thouuh Iw was ready
ut various times ill his clerical black tn have a go at utters. hare" ('timids'l and stags,
Loo, it wt\s cunning Reynard who gave him the long 'brilliant' runs lllnl called him out
several times a week. year after year, dcrnde utter decade, until al 7:>, !lDW 'the revered
elder statesman of Devon fox-hunt.ins;' nnd its most efficient public relations man, he
had to let go his 1'1,;t small cry of hounds. (By then lv- had developed the !JJ'{'\,d nf
sparky little t(,rriN',; which has 'irmuor-tnlised' his name I.

In his various livings Russull WHO' certainly conscientious in meeting his p:\st!Jl'nl
obligations. regular in his Suudav serviucs . 'Domi' 1H' l'allH them in his informative
diaries, which Noon draws UPUJl cupionsly . and attentive tu his pm'i.~hiollel"s UC!'OHS thc
snrin I sp~'ctl'Um, It took unfnilil\g energy and organisational gkill to the pOint "I' genius
to rumbil1t' it alL Bnt onc ;;ellses spiriluul shallowll(',;g in n clergyman un\uuched b)' the
concerns or the ,~vnngdical, Puseyite and O.\f',rd Ilwvements. Nor could he !l" called a
'muscular Christian', He did get involved, ,~'Jm"l'IhM l'e!uctuntly, in meane llurth Devon



politics nnd a few court. cases. but he was not of <I quru-relsomc or litig)(Jlls disposition;
indeed, hI' had a repututiou for the common touch in keeping the pr-nce ur the parish.
He showed genuine interest in moves for the improv()ment of Devon ngriculture, was
a frcemason (as many uf his brethren were then) and held various local offices. But.
fh'st and last he was n hunter. It would not have (JCClllTC(] to him to come up with Ill"
high-minded argun-t-uts thllt present-day meets find it uuccsxar'y to deploy in defence
Ilf their doings. nor would he have understood what it is that. drives their opponents.

Th\) man who emerges from Noon's affectionate portrait wax hy the standards of his
times curtainly H genuine Devon wor-thy But Noon sees 'grounds tor rogardirur Russell
as one of the g'l'(,at pariah clergy 01" the nineteenth century'. It is hard to follow him so
far. Russull hovers between being a notable sporting parson and a rcrnru-kuble clerical
sportsman, with a leaning towards the latter. This hook has been well-researched, i:-;
well-written, well-illuso-uted and well-produced. But, S'I(lIy, it lacks an index, Clearlv
Noon has taken some tin]!' in writing it. but puhlication sUggCl'tll it will be taken as ~I

timely contribution to the current ccntroversv over 'hunting with dogs'. However, it
seems unlikely to change the hearts und minds of readers on either stde.

IV<i1l Roots.

Plymouth (Drake's) & Stonehouse'Leats. By RIIY Bush The Old Plymouth Society.
2000, Mpp. 44 b&w phof.ogruphs. 12 plans and maps. £650 (end p&p) and free to
members. mBN 1 900,157 0:) f).

Mention of Drake's Lcet immediately attracts the attention of the Devon public nnd or
civil engineers gcum-ally Raymund Bush hns made a careful histor-icnl and geogmpht
cat study of this It:nt and the leaser known Stcnehouse lent and in Part One hns
described the renl reasons for their construction over 400 years ago, Research intu II\{'
historical circurostancos reveal that the Acts of Par-linmont to obtain a water supply
were not, as one might have unagiued, for drinking purposes. but to maintain a ;:Ilpply
fur the various tidal mills that were becoming distressed bet:\tlsP hy the mid-sixteenth
century sea levels were dropping: allll the mill pools were starting to dry nut. There was
therefore n need to convert tidfll mills ltl stream driven mills. Bush dC~(Tihl';: how a
committee of !t"lding people was formed, includillE' the town mills ll~i\;:(;h<llder,Sir
Franc:is Drnke, to ftame n rrevisional Plynwllth Water Bill for a wnterCOUI'Se that
would be ncceptable lo Parliament while at tlw Hamr, t.ime disguise the real reason.

The Plymouth leat would he 7 feet wide and was survt~yed by Robert Lmnpen tv
(';..lend from the River Meuvy nver 17.5 miles to Scourpllol. I'\'um tht' intake ut n height
of G75 f{~et to sea level this WllS a b'l'ndi\'nt. of l in 1::l7, very reasnnahlt' 101' an enrth bed.
nnd shllwed b'l'eat <lccomplishment pf Lnmpen in setting out the )"f,ute. The involvement
of Hobert\ brothel', James, as overSI~l')' of construction with two foremen nnd n g;ll1g of
35 men enabled con~tl'uction to bel,.tin in December 1590 and be completed within live
months.

Part One mntludes by sh(J\V!ng that n similfll" bill was rnpidly proposed by the
Stonehouse Council, using the Slime shnm reflsons that had heen used for the
Plymouth Bill, in order to improve t.he water supply for their Stonehousc mill.

Part Two describes the rOllte of the Plymouth lE'at with the aid of it;; superimposition
on extl'llcts from Ordnance Survey hlTge scale plans and with photographs of the still
existing pm'ts of the area through which it rnn. Here one can find it pa:>-sing through
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Yetvcrton. from Bevor-ston WHY to Dcrriford roundnbuut, und thence around Crownhill
furt to Mnnadon ronndnbout. It then meanders around the contours to Long Rowdcn
and from there to Armada WHY, and then to Miltbny

P,H"t Three describes the source fen- tilt' Stonehousc loat in the Tor estate area uf
Hart.luy and how this is riddled with underground springs. Ag'lin plans and photo
graphs are used t(l describe the route. This therefore was a much shorter lcat, starting
as it did not fur south of what is now the, Mauadon roundabout nnd skirting the l,ast"
ern side of the Central Park, coming to the SOUtJi of North Road station and nlnning
close to the onetime Royal N,IVUI Hospital.

This is a valuable addition to the New Ser-ies I'nbliuatjons of the Old Plymouth
Society ;WOO and once one )Jl'gin~ to road it, one is left wondering at the Parliamentary
system (If the day and the skill otthe surveyor, Robort Lampen with his limited instru
ments Ilf that time.

A. Brran Georgo

Policing the peninsula (1850-2000), by Simon Dl,lI - Newton Abbot: Furcs t

Publishing, 2000 - 144p, ill, Ill"\!; zvcm -ISBN 0-95272~)7-9-2:1:",99

Taking: in turn the sixteen mruor fllrtl'H which have preceded the Devon and Cornwall
Constnbulnvy, the author gi vcs a brief historical introductinn , including the dates of
foundation llnd disbanding of each force. This is tullowed by a good collection <If" photo,
graphs, usually well documented, depicting office!'s and incidents such ns road acci
dents and meetings, SIlHW as early as the lRf>ils 'I'hr-ro is a wealth of pictotinl informa
lion for those interested in uulforms and insignia. Many orrho photographs have been
taken from the collections of retired and serving officers as well <lS lrom the archives of
thl' Devon and Cornwall Conatabulary The author is to he congrntulnted in producing
a properly stitched harclbnok book nt. such n reasonable price, but unfortunately there
is no inrlr-x lIt" indication of further I·'-'ildillg. All profits from the sale or tlv) book will
benefit the Devon and Cornwall Constabulary Widows and Orphans Compassionate
Fund Churity

ran Maxted

The TOI'bay Paint Company: its OrlglllS and history in Bd,.ham and
Dartmouth, by Bridget Howard, Darlmouth History Hesenreh G1"Illlp, 2000. v\,3,tp:
ill,maps;21clll. ISBN I-RHD011-18-8. £3.0ll.

While parish hislul"ie~ prolifernte, th.-t'e are relatively kw goud stlldies of locnl indus
tries and businesses that reach pqblieation, Often tl1(1;;c that do are anniv{')'.~nry or
puhlidty ventures and the lluthor~ hnve access to tlw l"l'cfJl'(b of the firm und (often
selective) nW!llories of lllanag(~[]1I,nt. [n the cflse of the Tllrbny Painl Compalty the main
SitCH of their former activitJ' tire now Hcar park io Brixhnm on the most highly con
taminated bnd, and a block of flats on the friCtot'y sile in Dart.mQuth. '{et ID\' mllch of its
life, which extended frulll 1848 to HJ61 in Bt'ixham and from 1874 to 1927 in
DHl'tmouth, the Compuny was of world-widl~ significance. The chemist John Rendall
had discovered in the IlHOs that ochre, the unwanted by-product of his father-in·lnw
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Waiter Wolston's iron mine nt Brixbam, could Iw \ls\'{1 to mn flllc.\dul't' a rust-inbihitiug
paint. Products developed from this came tn Ill' IlH'd flCI'nSS tho world [nun Brunei's
bridge at Saltash to the Zambcsi and the Fnlklnuds. In th" HJ[i()" the L'umpnuv's paint
testing station was considered the besl ofit~ kiud in tlu- world. 'J'() trace the succession
of firms involved in this important lost Devon inll11stry till' ;lUlhlJl' hfls dl'ilWI\ on he)'
experience cfwurking in the Department ,)rTril{le uud Iudust.ry to link spoctallscd
cornmcrcinl and technical information ~OUITO:S 10 Lhe more t.raditionul O!1eH used by the
local histrn-inn. Thus she uses maps ftitlw appor't.innments and Ordnance Survey),
trade directories, newspapers, census returns, local author-ity records and photogrupbs
in local museum collections alongside parents, parliamentary reports, technical period
icals Uvfining Journal, PrfJo",ding' "j' the tnstiiute flj' Chemim/ Elif.fincers) and early
gl'm~Inl studies ofthe iron and stool Industry to set the undertaking in its broader sci
entific. commercial and social cent text. 'l'ho result is a detailed but readable study which
has lWPl1 nblo to coruplomont and M tinn-s correct more generalhistories, for example
by reVl'alinl! thl.~ riv,lllY b(O\.w(,el1 till' tW(J firms run by Wo\ston and Collev before their
eventual m;,q,((,r, It r"r;n:, an cxo-Hcnr 27th paper in the 10ng-l'lInning sel:ie~ published
by the Durtmuuth Hi)'tory f{('s('an,h GrdUp, oven though the majoritv of its content
relates tu Brixham.

lan Mnxted

Exeter: The Tr-uv elfers,' Tale... Volume One. Ed. 'lodd Gray, The Mint Pros» 20(JO.
Illustrated. XVI + l!)(-; pnges, 42 map ext"Ht:t,~ + f'rontis piccc. £12 D9.
ISBN 1_90;:;;-lfJH_(J()_8.

Exeter is the first of a ser-ies of travellers' tales to be producvrl b,' Dr 'lodd Gray, ()tIlt'I's
to follow over lh{~ next two years ure of Cornwall, Eust. Devon. Dorset. :'iolll"r"ct ~ll1d

South Devon. The present volume consists of extracts Fi-um ch-scriptiuns of tlu- cit.y by
'\.') vi"itors over the period from 1542 to 19:::17, The editol"',~ inlnHludil'n cOrlsi,;t~ (11"1
u~el'ul 'l1wlysis ofthe visitors' fifty-two accounts and menti"n~ that IlWJ"" th;)11 fift,\' <oth
ers h,Wt' heen identilied and willl(ll'In a second volume. Eacll of llll' tnJvt,ller~' b,ll'S is
C\Hltained in all unnumbered chapter headed by a clE'llrly prntllll'l'd L'xtrad fmm II nlllp
1)1' [,;,l'tl'1' rOllghly contemporaneous with the lale, the source' rrom whidl tll!.' Uile ,s

e,tr<lded with notes about othl'r available sources and a brier bilJgl'npllic'llnot{' hy th"
editOl' on that particular traveller. Some of' the source,~ ,In' !ll'imru'y and held at
lihrark,~, including the Bl'itish Library. Some at record ot'firl's, .~ll~h flS tho"t' of Devon,
Cnrnwnll ilnd Somerset, whil(' others are printed works, 1'~xtracts from the fnmilinr
Nllrfy 'lO'lIr" ill /)"!!()Il (IIl(f COl'lul'al! edited hy l{ichard Peen-He Chope HrI' used t'lr ,;omc
of th(, tnks illtl\llug11 Dr Gray refer~ to the verHion '''likd hy Lncy 'l'olllmin Smith till'
Ldand',; tnk.

An e~trnd from ,John Lt>[Hlld's ltint'I'ary (lii421 sl1<J\\'~ that he considered Exeter to
be 'strongly walleci iJn<:llllaillt.ililH'd' with 'div,,,'~ fair Street,,'. Elihu Bunwt of
Birmingham (1H(i4), th'111ght highly ,,[' t.lll' cit.y, (<10. H(, wrote that 'Exeter, all in ~11l 
location, scelU~ry ~md history - i.~ hardly SUI'p<l~~..d b.yanI' cily in England'. Many others
appeared less generous. l\'li~s C'anJlilw Girl i" "I' Lmulull 117601 was 'greatly di~appoint

t~d' with Exeter. Fanny Bllnwy, nl~l) pf L,)I\<I"I\ ( 17HHI, thmlg'ht tlle 'town' WHs 'do~e and
ugly' and, writing two year~ latl')", th<lt it \'IllS 't(I(1 Ilm"!'o\\', UJll populous, too dirty, & too
ill paved to meet with my subliml' llppblls",,',1<bl'lin Dunsford ofTiverlon (lHOO)
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I"(~ferred to tho 'Jilth ...gen('l'ully overspread' over the ,~tn'l'b white Rohurf Souther
(lH02) conaidcrcd that Exder has 'tlle' unsavoury odour of I ,i~b"n'. .

It seems to have rained a lot during this second half "I' till' 1l1l1lpl11lilllll TIlt'
ReverendJohn Skinner (l82D) wrote gloomily that 'it has SC:1ITl'lv o'asl'd rnininu ~ill('('

brcald~wt' and that 'fl) shall esteem himself lucky if' [ escape 1;11 cold hnvinz sal with
my wot things on in the church for nearly nn hour', Mr» Betsey W11it,:s (]S59j exp!o
rntton of tcxeter seems to have been spoiled by 'heavy showers'.

The tah-s often say much about tho authors. ,Justil~e Sir Thomns HIII\L.hy utYork shu-e
,UiD;l·71 seems to have been unencumbered hy juclicinl lmpru'Liuln.y :1l1(\ prr,is"d
'Christ'l!wl' Savo-y Esq, sher-iff" as 'a good man & well affected to the govl:mnwnt' bul
di.slllis~ing "I'ristam Bondage, under sheriff (as) a .Iucobitiah 'I'll1",V·. I\brl,(;lrH Hnlscy's
'.19:171 tuk- illustrates some misconceptions held by the Amcrtc.ms ul'the British nnd
vie" V"I"~H in the years before the war,

Thi" pl'(J((',,~illnallycrafted and very readable hook makes one impatient to ohtnin
th" slleel'uli Ilg vnlumus. Will Bill Hrysrm's experiences looking' for a meal in Exeter one
"vening: in H)7:-l fc'lture in Volume 2 of Exeter. one w'JI1d',I~!

D L B Thomas

Early Devon Mapes. Edited with 111\ lnt.rnduct.iun hy Murv R Rnvenhtll & Margery M
ROW0. Friends of the Dovun Archives. l·:.x'"t"r. lOCH). Llluxtrntcd. v + G8 pages. 4H
coloured illuatrut.iona + front.ispi"l'l' +:, mOIl<\('hl'(HllC nUlp~ . .\:L2,OO (.tIO to Friends).
ISBN 1 85522 728 2,

Early Devon Mup» is the first ni' ol'cl1~i"n:ll publicnt.inns to be [lulilisheci by Friends of
Devon Archives. This volume cOl\si~ts 1ft" ~,}I"l1red roprodurt.ions "I' twenty".~ix maps pro
duced lrom the middle of the sixteenth century t', '.In'u Ui~J01l7(J().The reproductions
are preceded by a foreword by Tunv Lnropbell, the Map Librarian nf't.hc British
Library, and an introduction by tlic two editors, The editors mention in t.hr- illtl'Oduc
tion that the twenty-six maps ch"sen fonn H very Hl11all parl of Devon's ll1fllluscript
maps being studied [0 fhrm n list and description of all the known hlrge-scnit' 1)(>\'01'.
maps which will be publislwd some time after 2001, The maps a!'e n'producl'd in thl'
colour of the original which, the editors point out. ma,V not be the colOur applil'il wlwn
th{~ ll1ap~ W('I'(O PI"'I!<Il'Wl. Int.~restingly some of the colour conventions corre~ponrl with
thos,' llSl,d at least lwtil the early part of the t,wentieth century, The map reproductions
art~ to ;1 n,duccd si1.<J hut g''-'Ilerally not HO reduced us to prev{~nt details such a~ HTipt
from 11t~illg n'ad;lble, [btn ,~llch as the document reference, the date of the oril(inal
map, nat.i"nal grid rl'lC:I'l'IlCe. ett, i~ slated for each of the map reproductions t()g~,t]w)"
will1 a dt:sCliption 011' the map and comnumt about the sllrveyor, where known, t1w
s~"Il', if slated, ilnd "0 tCn·th,

TWI! \,llwr atllhoritir-~ (o)l 11('\'on maps Hre JHap.<,' and His{o(y in South- Wesl Enu/rllul
l'dil('d by KUlb"ril1<; (l;iI'i('I' and !{oger Kain (191) Hnd The Printed klaps oj"iJevon
Cr'(/llty Jvlllp-, 1.57.5-/H:17 hy l{it Bntten and FnUlcis B{~nnctt 09961. karfy IJel'(}1l fIJi/ps
in IltJ way ('ompl'll's witl1 tIll'S" but acts as thei!' companion. The editors 'cl,'a,'l v intend
thl' bt)l!k to he H laster 1'''1' ~(J(j I Hnc! in that respect they have su~cecdlJd, -

The 'flllpS chosen ~n'l' likely ~llllll Ill; original, that is, they were Tlr'Jp;u,~d, lJI'obably
by the surv"ylJr, fmm his meHsuremenls and obs,'ryati"l1~"n t.he sir.to of his SlUT"":This
i~ in contrw,t to many of the well known counl~' ll1np,~ whIch wne c<!lli"d frullI ~'<lI'lier



original surveys. ,Jl,hn Speed's beautiful map of the County of Devon, for example, i~ an
updated version of Christopher Sexton's map published thirty-five years earlier. Mup
fi. the Newenham Abbey lands on page 12, is a part.iculnr-ly interlostinv; eixtecnth cen
tury e xarnp!e of what seems to Ill' survey by triangulation. The 'map', which today
would be referred to us a 'plot', nppcnrs to be n closed traverse, incomplete in nself'but
used B~ a base from which irregular detail could be located by t-ight angle olTsels. On
the other hand, it might hnvc been prepared solely to assess an approximate area of
the Abbey lands, 'I'he length of each of the traverse lines is figured, the unit of mens
urement prohnbly lH'ing the rod, pole or pr-rch Istanclmclised ns Hi,:; feet).

No map loving DI~Vfm histor-ian should be without this hook.

D L BThoma~

The f)CV(Ul Almanac by 'Iorld Gmy. The Mint Pre~s, 2000 210pp. £1Z,D\l ISBN L,
90::;:tfi(j-(J 1.(-i

This unusual work ~<lther~ together historical itl'm~ rel;H.ing to Devon, collected from a
wide variety of printed sources, arranged us a sCl'ie~ of anuivcraaries fill" every day of
the year. Numbers IIfilems Holed for each day vary 1'1"0111 three tu nine or ten, and most
ly comprisc a brief "elltence. Tile majority or cntrtes record events from the fifteenth to
the twentieth centuries although tuerc arc some earlier ones. We learn. 101' example,
that on 1 March 1160 'The nuns of Polsux- were granted a burial ground'. Many record
tragedies, or examples of the harshness of earttcr days, such ns: for 5 Februm-y 1G77,'/\
Harnstap!o \,,~ssd, with coal from Swansea, "onk off the Wdsll coast and all the crew
and pas'srngers drowned', and for 18 February Hi~\) 'Richard Lewia' punishment for
fathering .Ionn Walemwn's illeg-itimate baby was to Pll~' fifteen pence weekly mninte
nancc wher-eas she W,1S publicly whipped', More ch['l;l'fu! matters, however, also
nhouud. On 2 September 1iG5 'There were Italian firework" set on' in Cathedr-al Close
in Exeter' and on 2 May 18·j.J 'Crowds watched trains arrive at Exeter St David's sta
tion and small boys went through the streets alarming locals by imitating trains' whis
l.le,,'.

Significant histor-ical dutes arc noted, a" on ~~ N.lvembel' 1558: 'Eliznbeth was pro
claimed Quet'll Ht Ex\1t~'l' in the morning...,,' anti for 3·13 September 1752 'Nothing hnp
pened in Devon except the dak chunged'.lnHll,.'inlltioll is stimulated by an entry for:~

October 1792: 'It W[\f; repnrtecl from Exeter thal "the celebrated" [l1' Grnhnm hMl !,oiven
a series of lect\Il'eS "on his newly adnpted systems of enrth-bathing, in a gnrden 011

Southernhay where he cxhihitwl tfl his numel'otls <mditors him"elf b\1rit~d up to the
chin fOI' several hours",' Mpdl'rl1 ,'eferences are by no menn~ overlooked. On ~5

Febl'\lClry 1904 'The first woman to take out a driving licence in ExP.tl'r w<\:'; l\Iiss
Kat!wrine Hose Budd'. Outstanding events of recent history are also noted, .~Ucll >IS UW

major Second World War air nlids on Plymouth and 1':xete1", nnd the Lynllwuth Bood
disastl'l' of Hl.')2,

Attractively produ<:wl, with marginal illustrations r('pn,duced fi'om engravings and
lithographs, the blmk wmmands compulsive [lHr,ntion. Il is one that might llad an
appreeiatod place Oil rl gue"t room's bedside tabi(, - although ]J\'rlW]lS not 101' the most
~queamish visitor!

Il~len Hards

SOME RECENT BOOKS ON DEVON YOU :MAYlL'-\VE MISSED

It has been a prolific period for histol'iwl publications in Dl~vlln ,)1' late and it is difl'i
cult even 101' the Westcount-y Studios Library to keep up with the output of presses ut
H time when the book is Supposed to Ill' in its death-throes.

Suruly the most impressive' loCto! history publication of 1999 was the lumvyweig'ht
Historical (11[(18 o( South- W('.~/ /':lig!um[, edited by Hl)g,~r Knin and the lnte Wdlian1
Ravvnhill, the culmination of many years cfelfort by the centro for South westcvu
Hisl.oricnl St.udius and published for the Contn- by the University of Exeter Press.
There are contributions on a wide range of topics rch,lin:-( to the historv of Devon and
Cornwall by sixty experts. with an interesting sect.ion at the end on the development of
the two major ur-hnn c(,ntres in the area, Exeter and Plymouth. While there are 400
maps in the 600 larg" li))"mo.t pages, this is more than an atlas and will I1\' a key refer
CI\CC work on the region for many years 1.0 come. The first printing was silkl out and in
May 2000 a secund printing was called tor. Its pi-ice is £65.00 IlSBN 0-8fi9139-1,1<\-7).
One drawback to this weighty tome: there is I\() index,

Halsgrovr- have been busy ut a 1110l"(' lo~allevd in thuir sones of community histo
rics. Richly illustrnted by photographs, these are usually a community effort and the
extent of partrripnticn can he seen from the lengthy lists of subscribers ill most vol.
limes, Those received by Lhe Devon History SOCiety iuulnde: ~1:(IodlJ1l1:Y: the twentieth
centw:v revieited, by Roger Stokes: Widecombe·in·tlH'·MIJlJr: (j pklorial histm)' ofthe
Dcutmoor pillage, by Stephen H. Woods; The booh of''Ibrbay, by Frank Penreo;
Pn-,"tDridge: the heart cfTmrtmoor, by Heg Bellamy: The book of' LOIIH'rlrm, by Anne
Cnle; The book of'LoddiwJell, by the Lcddtswclt Parish History Gn,up; The book o(
MII/I1lI'lI1, also a en-operative effort; The bPI'!i or Plvmtree: the parish {In£! ils people,
edited by Tunv Eamcs: The book of'MordWI'i/ lIisJlIJp, by .Icff Kingnby; The hooh or
Meuoy: Dartmoor jlarish, uil/age and river, by Paulinc Hcmery: The hook. oj"Bampton,
by Carolina Sr.wnrd nnd The Imoll of' Corllwood and Luttnn; by the Cornwood Parish
Map Project Group, These volumes Jl(Jrln~llly retail at £19.\),"> and in many instances fill
gaps in the historical and topovraplucal coverage of smaller mmmunitics. Detail" of
these and ot her Helsgrove and Devon Books titles are avuilable from Halsprcve
House, Chinon Court, Lower Moo]' Way,Tiverton Business Park, 'I'ivertnn, !':XHi 6SS or
on their website: httpv/www.halsgrove.ccrn/

One or the DHS Council" members, Todd Gray. has ;;d up the Mint Pres" in I~xetel"

and hns 1nnnthed' an am bi tious series of puhl iCllti(ln~ with his delightful Devon
almanac, a collectipll of hi",tlll'ical ;;nippets for e.H"h day nf the yem: Hi~ series 1~!e tratJ
,,!la's tales, extracts fn>m wl"itings, published and l1npubli"ht~d,by visitOl'''; to the region
11<1;; hecn launched wj~h volume Ion ];xetel'. To follow are volumes on E;l\st Devon and
Cornwall during 2000 'llld South Devon, nor,~el and Somerset in :WCll, A se,.ies on his·
toricnl engravings is also planned, \.hl~ first. (';xeler engraucd is du" to iljlpenr Inte in
~Wl)() Detail" from The Mint PI'ess, lK Tht, 1I-Iin(" Exeter EX4 am•.

Other local histories appeared "c!'l'ss the C'Hll1ty with the nppnHlch of the millenni
Ulll. A f('w I'X(llllpll's only: Clayhido)/. II !J1l/"lsh 011 the lU(lckdmvlls, by the Clayhidon
Local Histpry (i1'OUP, The millcnlll,um hi,,>,tOI:V pr 1/1."011', by Ali"on Grant, llH'
Payhemlwl"Y ml/!I'lmilllll book, '1ppropl'intely product'd by the Payhembury Millennium
Book Group, l~le time o{lheir lil."<'s: a persona! hi:;fO/:y 1{T'oIPstocl.., by Tawstock History
Society and N"wton .'It, C)'I"",''-" (1 village hi$!ory, compikd by l'e;;idents of th(~ village. It
is to be hoped thnt the gmup" whn put thcse and other publication" t\lgdht'l" will be
llbk to continue their nctivitie" Let the world know about your existenl'e hy informing
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the Devon History Society und nlso by makiltg SUI'" that ,VdUI' details arc up-to-date on
the Library Service's orannisntinns dninbasc hy <~"lltHctillg ill the first instance the
Community Infor-mation l.ibrurian. Exeter ("'ntntl Lihrurv; C'lsUe Street, Exeter 1';X4
3PQ, a-mail sshorl@dcvon·{:('.;:nv.uk

Many of you will know 01- t.hc J';d"ri(llll":m,,ri,'~ st'fies lwing produced by the
Frnncis Frith phntogr-aphic ru-rhive. R"cenlly volumes have' appeared on Tor-buy,
Dartmoor, around Barriatnplc. nn,und Exeter, llfrucombc and till' South Devon coast,
All in nll, thoro iRa wealth IlfmoU:l-illl in print "l present. Most of this ends up in the
wostcountry Studies Library und is listed in the D"VO!l bibli"};l'iIlilty and on the inter
net. Please make sure th111 vou Id the Westcountry Studies Library have "copy of any
thing you publish. We are prepared to pay for them - but donations are nlw.iys wcl
come! Consider it ns casling your bread upon the water, as we cun then use det<lils of
the book to publicise it in our listings and as a basis for further orders,

Inn Maxted, County Local Studies Lihr.n-ian
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OTHER PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED

South Molton Heritage Trn'il. Edited hy Shirlcy Bray, South Molton & District
Archive Loc'ol Histol'Y Society, 2000. Illustrated. 40 pagt~s, Fold out map + 2fi inset
maps, No charge for booklet but, if it is wished to give <I donation towards futuro
research of the town's history, thia should be sent to 'I'he Treasurer, South Molten &
District Archive, 1 East Street, South Molton, EX36 3BlJ. ISBN 0-9.'j14:;nfj-~-4.This
booklet contains a short and informative introduction describing the town Had its his
tory. A diagrarnrnat.ic plan of South Molten is printed Oll the Inside of the cover of the
booklet on which the route of the trail is identified by number-s cor-responding to her
it,lge trail plaques fixed to phyeicnl features, The route starts and finishes nt till'
Square in South Molten. Points of historic interest near each of the numbered plaques
lire described in the book with inset maps showing the direction frum one plaque to the
next. Illustrations, particularly the black and white sketches nf ]ntl'n~~ting buildings,
nre of a high quality, This is a well produced booklet which should enable n walker to
spend a pleasant and interesting two hours.

Protecting Devon's Historic Environment. Devon County Council 2000,
Hlustrnted. 10 pnges, Obtainable from County Environment Director, County Hall,
"opshnm Road, Exeter 1';X2 4QW ISBN 1-85522-738-X, This document sets out tbe
strntq;y adopted by Devon County Council to protect the historic environment of the
county since April 1998 when Plymouth and Torbay Councils became responsible for
all uspects uf the historic environment in their areas. The particular character of Devon
is described and its v(\11.I\, as an ussct to the-county This character is subject to increas
ing modern development preHHltlell, it iH stated. and careful management of these pres
sures is necessary to avoid irrepuruhlo durnago to the historic environment. The com
mitment of the Council III the principles or sustalnahihrv, which is defined, is stated
together with four objectives (0 achieve the managomcnt <)1' the environment in a sus
tatnnblc manner. The Council pnlf](lH(~H to implement a number- of actions, which are
described, in order to achieve thl'.~l' !llij"etives. The document concludes with a state
ment that a report will be submit.led nnuuulty tu the County Council which will enable
the Council's performance in dl'livel'ing these act.ionx over the preceding year to be
monitored and jlldgenlt'nt.~'Illadl' for delivery over succeeding ycurs.

St Andrew's WhitchUl'l'h. Guide to the Church. This is a new and nttructively pro
duced guide of 23 png('s, 1t is very renrlnbtc with bl'ief but clear descr-iptions of parish
history and church fenturcs R"scarch has bneu by DllS member Jean wans, artwork
for illustrations by .Inrqui Humphries and Ben Sanhnm, and editing and layout by
.Iane Sanham. Price 1.:100,
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CONTRIBUTED INFORMATION

Proposed Milestone Society

A notice has been received from Mr Terr'y Keegnn of'T'he Dxleys, Tenhury HnHd, Clnws
'fop, Kidderminster, wo-es, DYB ~HIE I'Iel 01299 832358) whn is intl'l'l,st"cf in ~<ll"Ining

a Milestone Society, devoted to the study of their history, present survival and Future
preservation. Most of such wayside marker-s have been by OUl' roadsrdes for 1fi(\·:WO
years, placed as a result of the Turnpike 1\('\.5 Please contact. Ml' Kcegan if ynn nre
interested,

OHS member Mr Anthony Oreenstroot has ronu-ibuted the following two items:

Church Monuments

Society members may like to know of nn rn-tiole 'Constructing the Dead: Late Sixteenth
and Early Seventeenth Century EtTigy Sculpture in Devon' by Christine French in the
1999 .toumel of the Church Monuments Society.

Towards the end ofthe sixteenth century, English monumental sculpture underwent
a rapid diversification resulting From, and responding to, current religious, political and
economic upheavals. Devon's countryside was largely governed by landowning gentry
and towns by local merchant oligarchies. Thuir members held it important to display
their gentry status - not least by suitable commemorative monuments in their church
es, DI~VOn has a broad rnuge of such monuments reflecting its high number of gentry
and bureaucrats: nod the 1620s and .'30s were boom decades for memorial construction
there.

Some of those decades' largrr effigy memorials still displayed deliberately archaic
medieval postures: but 111'ln .... W,'I"C innovative in representing the deceased. Sixteen
phutogrnphs illustrate how, while reflecting general current carving trends, the memo
rials revealed the characters in which those commsmorntcd wished to he remembered
from the piety of till' Cnpplestonc family (1617) at 'I'amerton Foliot to the armoured
nuthurity of trained band cuptaiu Northcote (d.1632) at Newton St Cyres. A few memo
nals probably came Frnm met.ropalitan workshops; but most of Devon's finest monu
ments were by local carve I';; in nearby materials.

Copies of the Journal may be obtained From Or John Lord, 13 Wragby Road, Lincoln
LN253H

The Salcombe Bay treasure

Since April the British Museum has prominently displayed in the HSBC Money
Gallery one of its most significant acquisitions of recent years - the Salcombe Bay
Treasure,

The 'Sn1combe Cannon Site', twelve miles off the coast, had been known since about
1980, But it was not until 1994 that the South-West Maritime Archaeological Group- a
team of amateur maritime archaeologists and semi-professional diver!' - discovered and
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begun, with exemplary care and Government permission, to recover n treasure of
unique importance.

It comprises over 400 gold coins struck in Morocco in the Six!l'cnlh and seventeenth
centuries, the latest being from a ruler (l6iJl·6) named al-Wnhid. 'Photo is also a quan
tity of fragmentary gold jewellery and ingots, suggesting that this may have been a bul
lion hoard exported for melting down. Clues to the possible m-igin of the ship arc dis
played with the trO(\8\11'O. They include sherds of high-quality seventeenth century
Dclft und German ware dating up to about 1640, and some Somerset pottery; one cop
per coin struck in Prtealnnd in 1627 and another contemporary from Spain; a fine
Moroccan fish-shaped lead sounding-weight: and a, prohably Dutch, merchant's brass
seal.

The treasure is being assessed by Or Venetiu Porter of the British Museum. In her
paper 'Coins of the Sa'dian Stun-ifs or MOl'oCCQ off the Coast of Devon: Preliminary
Report' given to the 1$)97 Berlin Numismatic Congress. l'lr Porter sugge;;t;; (subject to
the recovery (If further items From the sit(~) at least three possible identities for the ship
_ namely, that it wns Engfish 01' (perhaps mIll',' likcly l Dutch and was auiling from
I\Im'orCO to England; or it may have been one of the Harhary pirates active in English
wafer's in the fir-st lH1I(, of the seventeenth century. I~'or accounts of the activities of
these pirntos. srr- Dr T Gray 'Turkish Piracy and Early Stuat-t. Devon', Transactions 0/
the De('I)/I Assf!l';al;{I1! /21, 1989: and Or S. Bhanji flarbMY Pirates olT the Devon Coast,
Orchard Pubhcnttons. UJ96\.

NEWS FROM LOCAL SOCIETIES

Okchampton Local History Society has fifty-three members. They meet every
month to hear a t atk . g:enel"lllly illust.rnted with slides. In the past year these have
included Dr. Torld Gmy un the Revd.•John Swete's Travels in Georgian Devon, .Iohn
Allan on Exeter's Underground Passages, Tony Evens on Henry Williamson, and
Cnroline Worthington on Devon Painters. In .Ianuary, instead ofa talk, the OLHS holds
un annual dinner, and in the summer usually makes two expeditions to places of local
interest. This year they arc visiting Buckfast Abbey, and the Revd. Sabine Baring
Could's old Church and Rectory at Lewtrenchard.

(The Society's current chairman is DHS member Dr Jean Shields. For further infbr
mat ion contact the Hon Sec, Mr-s Mat-g.are t Bird of 2 Cleave Mill, Sticklepath,
Okelwmpton, ~X20 2NH - Tel. 018a7 84054a . gd)

Dawlish Local History Group. The group was formed in September 1993 and since
thou has grown to a membership of OVCl' 100. Dr KW. Thompson, the Group's chair
man, of Muunt Hill House, West Cliff, Dawlish EX7 9EF (tel 0]626 866190) - from
whom further information may be obtained - writes:
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The functions of the Group a (e :

• to encourage and conduct much needed research into the history of Dawlish and
District. Currently members are undertaking a wide range of enquiries into local
families and properties. A further project now completed was to record on tape the
memories of a number of older local residents;

• to collect and preserve materials relevant to this history and make them available to
researchers. Dawlish has an excellent museum with which we work closely but it is
not well equipped for the preservation of and access to documentary material.
Consequently we give high priority to this function;

• to disseminate information regarding this history through regular publication of
books and of a newsletter and by giving taIks to interested groups. Sadly earl ier local
historians generally failed to publish their work and much has been lost on their
passing. Consequently published material of quality was seriously lacking and we
place great emphasis on the remedyi ng of this deficiency as the attached list of pub
lications will show. We are currently considering the production of a video tape:

• to provide for members and friends a programme of talks every two months by visit
ing speakers and of four or five visits each summer to local places of historic inter
est. This function as all important social dimension but also serves to encourage
members to make their own contributions to the more serious aspects of our work.

• to assist any individuals or groups making enquiries into local or family history
whether a member or not; such enquiries are very frequent and often from a dis
tance.

Publications:
Inlls and Taverns ofOld Dauilish. Henry Morgan edited by Tricia Whiteaway, pp.48.
How Daw/ish Lost Its Independence, Local-Administration in Dawlish in the
Eighteenth and Nineteenth Centuries, A. R. Thornpson, 179 pp., £5.
Stonelands, a Regency Mansion , Betty M Roberts, 16 pp. £2
Bits 'n' Bob's, a collection of jottings on local history originally published in the Express
and Echo, A R Thompson, 14 pp. £1
The History of the Manor House, Tricia Whiteaway, 14 pp. £2
Aspects of Dawlish History, ed. A R Thompson, 52 pp. £2 .50
Notes on the History of the Vestry Hall, A RThompson, 6 pp .
Down Smugglers Lane, a collection of memories of Holcombe Village, ed . Pamela
Robins, 53 pp.
The Story ofDawlish Methodist Church, A R Thompson, 64 pp ., currently out of print.
Dawlish Folk, a collection of studies of notable Daiolishions, ed . A R Thompson (in
preparation)

All obtainable from our Publications Secretary, Mrs Jo de Lusignan, 4 Ernpsons Close,
Dawlish EX7 9BG , te\. 01626-865844.

Heavitree Local History Society. Congratulations to this new Society which has
truly 'taken off' and has attracted large numbers to its recent guided tours of
Heavitree Fore Street and Higher Cemetery.
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